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Rubcrctc

recycles

old tires

I An N.(.‘. State professor
has found a way to recycle
old tires.

Bv EDITH Trioks'rosSIAM WWII:
.-\ new product called Itibcretemay be the solution to the searchfor an environitientally friendlyway to dispose of rubber tires. saidN C State professor ShuaibAhmad..\hmad. along with cut]engineering graduate studentsDavid chrott and XeynepKiirittI/Iiiii. liav c created and testcdIiibcrcte Rubcrcte Is ground rubberttl‘it‘vl to cement. water andsand particles.(‘oriccrii tor the environmentprompted Ahmad. a concretespecialist. to tome up with the idea.he said"There are billions of tires aroundthe country :‘vhmad"Rubcrete is a way ot disposingtires so they can occupy spacewithout being harmful."Rubcrcte costs 15 to 20 percentmore than concrete. Ahmad said. Itis still in the labs and probablywon't be Used for the next fiveyears Ahmad said he hopes to userubcrcte on a small section of theNt,‘SL' campus next summer as atrial.Rubcretc Is l0 to 20 percentrubber depending on the weight ofcement. Ahmad said. Rubcrete isweaker than concrete. but by using

only It) percent rubber. its strengthis not reduced enough to cause asafety problem. he said."If rubcrcte were used for a
bridge. It could still withstand theenvironmental effects such asfreezing. snow and humidity."Ahmad said. "The strength reduces.but the stress amount is small."Not everyone agrees withAhmad‘s opinion of rubcrete‘sstrength dlitl .afety.Fedrot'f. who researchedrubcrcte's strength. said theaddition ol rubber makes rubcretc
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HIDE lFRADA/SIAFFWoltpack baseball fans purchase a t-shlrt commemoratingthe first home game under the lights at Book Field Tuesday.
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First night under new lights a smashing success
I The Wolfpack won its
first home night game ever
last night.

By .ltsos KIM;SIAM Within
The lights are on. no Doak.After .10 years ol home games atDoak l‘icld. the NC. State baseballteam played host to The Citadel inits first night game under lights.The long-awaited prJt‘tTl costslightly more than $500000. butHead Coach Ray Tanner said theaddition would be an immense helpto the program.“[The lights are} JUSI something

the program has needed for a longtime." he said. "And it's veryexciting to the players and thecoaching statf to see It become arcality.
"We think It will do a lot for ourprogram." TannerIPlayers on said. "It's a stepboth teams in the rightlight up first direction “

night 0' BOOK A packed housewith dingers. of around 3.500'599 PC1993 was on httttd towitness the firstnight game.
in a prc game ceremony. formerWollpack standout ”Peanut" Doakthrew otit the game's first pitch.

Hitit TI nAtm/SIAHUNC-CH and NCSU students protested a visit by ACLU president Nadine Strossen.

ACLU official defends porn *
I Nadine Strossen caused
sortie controversy while
speaking at the Women’s
Center Monday.

By .J I1srs'II'Iait SoiutrjkSMH Wk '2 v.
American Civil Liberties UnionPresident Nadine Strossendelended the right to look atpornography as a person‘sfreedom of choice amid protestsMonday afternoon.The New York Law Schoolprofessor spoke to about 40people in NC. State‘s Women'sCenter Monday as part of HumanRights Week.Censoring does more harm thangood. Strossen said. Women aretreated like children when thegovernment censors pornographybecause it gives the impressionthat women can't make choicesfor themselves. she said.Strossen said the public viewspornography as awful and nasty.The meaning of the word haschanged over time. she said.“The connotationpornography has becomepejorative." she said. "I am using[porriographyl in the onlysensible way it can be used, by

of

Hioi TEltADA/SlAiiDuring a visit to NCSU onMonday. Nadine Strossen.president at the ACLU,spoke about pornography.

the definition of the dictionary."
Protesters said they feelStrosscn helps promote a negativeview of women by defendingpornography.
“Nadine Strosscn denies thatviolence comes to women as a

result of pornography." said thepr'otcst's organI/er. MclanicStewart. a student .It the {’NCChapel Hill.Stewart. with about siv otherprotesters. handed outinformation that supported theirpoint of view.Pornography doesn‘t necessarilytranslate into violence. Strossensaid.“There is no evidence proving adirect and immediate relation ;between showing pornographyand harm to women." she said.Pornography mLIst show a clearand present danger if it's going tobe thought of as dangerous to .wotitctt. Strossen said.John Butler. Coordinator of theDuke Men's Project. has doneresearch on pedophiles. He saidpornography can cause a warpedview of sexuality.“1 think that is what .pornography does ___. it's leading ;men to be conditioned and to lespect [that imagel." he saidIn her book “DefendingPornography. Free Speech. Sexand the Fight for Women'sRights." Strossen says censoring [harms society and women in ‘

St'i' PORNO. Page ..‘ ?

NCSU talk show covers a variety of university subjects
I N.C. State’s promotional
television show “StateSide”
recently celebrated its 100th
episode.

Bv‘ JAMIE Bitow'tvSiAil Wraith
What do Sally Jesse Raphael.Oprah Winfrey and NC. Stateprofessor Edward Funkhouser havein common‘.’
They all have their own television

talk show.Funkhouser. a professor in thecommunication department. hostsNCSU‘s promotional televisionshow. “StateSide,” whichcelebrated the airing of its l001hepisode last month.
The l5-minute show airs regularlyon the Education Channel (Channellit). The channel is run by theCooperating Raleigh Colleges(CRC) and reaches over 70.000households. Funkhouscr said.The show acts as a public relations

tool for NCSU. Funkhouser said.
“Most people are not aware of thesire and comprehensiveness of NC.State." he said. “Therefore. themain purpose of the show Is to gainpublicity for the University. topromote the diversity andexcellence."(iuests of “StateSide” are chosenfrom within the NCSU communityand have ranged frorn an employeeof university laundry to arepresentative from the agriculturaleducation department

Three shows are taped everymonth. all at the same time. Thosethree shows run for the followingmonth along with previously tapedshows that are not time related.Electronic Media Director BobCairns and Broadcast ServiceDirector Ron Kemp co-produce“StateSide.” and ProductionManager Bill Baverstock is theshow's director.

See SHOW. Page 2 D

l)oak is the son ol former baseballcoach (‘harlcs “Chick" Doak. whocoached the team from l‘)34throtigh WW and compiled a [45Ill record l)oak l-ield is named inhis honor
“Peanut" Doak was a tourycarlcttcriiiaii from WW 4: in baseballand football l‘Ulltthlilg aprofessional baseball career. hebecame the first N( St? women‘sbasketball coach.
Starting pitcher Tcrry Harvey. theschool‘s all-time .strikeout leader.started the new era off by throwinga strike on the first pitch The Packwent on to win the game l4 to 7.
Some fans were eager to get a

glimpse of N("S("s lirst lightedbaseball game
”nghIS arc ytititl.“ stiltl Bilhlt)Pitts. a junior III amounting “lidrather watch a game at night Itmakes it more exciting ”
Chris Mitchell. a [00le Inlandscape horticulture. said hethinks the lights will improveattendance.
“This is cool." he said "I'm sure[the lights[ will bring out a lot rnorcpeople to sec games "
The baseball program hopes tocontinue renovations to the field.Including the clubhouse.grandstands. rcst rooms andconcessions and souvenir slittitls.

O’Quinn, Ness

to be on SBP

runoff ballot

I Over 1,000 more students
voted in this year’s Student
Government elections than
last year.

8" Roy BATcHoNtws‘ Efilli .i.
All but one of next year‘s mayorStudent Government offices werefilled when the final vote tally wasposted a few minutes after l0 p m.TuesdayA runott between the top two

student body president v'otc—getters.John ()‘Quirin and ixric Ness. willbe held Monday and Tuesday.()‘Quinri received the most votesfor student body president. 98o.while Ncss came in second with009 votes. Megan Jones (-142votes). Tanya Jones (33% votes] andlibony Fowler (er0 votes) were alleliriiinatcd front the race.lilectioris Board Chair SeanBullock said he was pleased withthe Increased voter turnout. Thisyear 3.0M students voted forstudent body president. comparedto 1.5l0 in last year‘s election."That was a great improvement."Bullock said.Bullock said he didn‘t think anyof the results would be challenged.Both ()‘Quinn and Ness said they

were looking forward to the runoff.()‘Quinn said he hopes studentswill still be involved."i would like to thank the studentbody for a relatively high tumout."he said. “l hope student enthusiasmwill not dwindle "Ness praised his opponents"credentials.“l think we had five well‘qualified.andidatcs." he
IRunott “”51election will NV“ ““1 ‘h?beheld key to the runolfMonday and \\ !ll l‘C gettingTuesday. the votes theother threeI Election c i It tl I d a l c s'O'OIS and lt‘c’t't\ Ctl Nit!Student many votes willSenate races switch lor theP 599 Page 8 two in the runoff.he said”l think John and l lvotl‘. have ourown core group of supporters." hesaid()‘Quiiiri said he wants to tellsupporters about the povvcr ol thepresident“I hope to continue to tell studentsthat we have a voice withadministrators and legislators."()'Quinn said.

New ELECTIONS. Paw I/ r

Signatures collected

to fight fee hike
I Hundreds of students
recently signed a document
against a tuition surcharge.

B) C".815 .BAI'SDENAsssmw Ntws Eoitrvn
N C. State students John ()‘Qumn.ind (ilcnn Simmonds presented apetition against university tuitionincreases to two members of the(icneral Assembly last Thursdayafternoon.U'Quinn and Simmonds met withDavid Miner. a member of the NC.House Appropriations Committee.and N.C. House of RepresentativesSpeaker Harold Brubaker.The NCSU College Republicanscollected l.t<47 signatures nctu theFree Expression Tunnel aroundlunch time Wednesday and from 8a.m. to 3 pm Thursday.“That high of a showing in thatlittle bit of time is very exciting."()‘Quinn said. “I think it shows thatstudents are very concerned aboutwhat happens to them."
The assembly agreed to take thepetition “under advisement.“ said

Simmonds. executive director ofNCSU College Republicans.The petition was a response toGovernor Jim Hunt's budgetproposal. which calls for a tuitionhike. Simmonds said. The CollegeRepublicans got involved becausethey are opposed to these types ofgovernment intrusions. he said"The increase In tuuion Is [ustmore problems.” Simmonds said“We lose good students every yearbecause they can't afford to stayThat’s a shame."The assembly is debatingGovernor Jim Hunt's budgetproposal now. Miner said. Thebudget calls for a 3 percent tuitionincrease for in—state students and a3| percent increase for out-otlstatestudents. he saidMiner said the petition wassubmitted at a critical time“We're at a crossroads now." hesaid. “We could see tuitionincreases."Miner said he believes it isimportant for people opposed to theincrease to speak up like ()‘Quinn
See TUITION. Page 2 D
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Page 2 News

Porno
("Milt/turd ti‘iint Pd 'r' i’kparticular Her book etnphasi/esthe arguments on genderequnalency issues.Students at the forum alsoexpressed their ideas on thecontroyersial issue.“I am \ery against pornography.but I respect her yiews’." said KellyBarger'. a sophomore In graphicdesign. “If I don't want to look atit. I don‘t haye to."Some people at the forum saidSti'ossen's reasonttig was flawed.“Her arguments betweenwomen's rights and pornographyare not cohesise." said CarolineWilliford. a L'N'C-CH student. “Herargument was weak "Strossen said she considersherself a feminist. but she has awider definition of feminism thanothers do.Stewart said this concerned her.She said she fears that people willbeiiere Strossen's point of view isthe teniinist position and will takeIt as truth.Strossen said she is used tohaying people disagree with her."They're e\ercisiiig their freespeech rights." she said. "But it'srare that they harid out literature.“Women’s Center Director RhondaMann said the center does not shareStrossen‘s beliefs. but it organizedthe forum to give people a chanceto explore their own ideas.

StateSide
(oriiitimdmm Page 1’Students In the department ofcommunication do all the technicalwork This includes working thelights. cameras and soundequipment. The show is taped atuniversity studios located onWestern Bouleyard.Since all "StateSide" programs goto uniyersity archiyes. theproduction learn hopes it will seneas an audioyisual history ot NCSI'.

Become a Promotional
Marketing Manager

American Passage Media Corp
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWSMarch 31,1995'lIS'I“

Cheese w/
Fries $4.29 Fries $3.29

|ltll\l‘sitl
til ‘siiltlllt \liitll‘si

Friday. April lit. l‘I‘IS

TATE 'S

Famous Steaksubs - Kabobs - Salads

SPECIALS

10” Steak & 6” Steak &
Cheese w/

Location: 2106 Hillsborough Street
across from the Bell Tower 0 833-8880

ANNUAL SPRINt; DINNER

7:00 I‘.M. Reception/Dinner t $25 Friends Ev
NCSU Students t $30 (Ieneral l’ublic

Call 515—2841 for ticket information

TODAY
DISCI'SSION —"Freedom andResponsibility :\Dichssion of StudentRights at NCSL"' will beheld at noon to l p III. inPoe Hall. Room ‘ZtiSponsored by the Collegeof Education andPsyclttilttgy Beyet'agt‘s

Sistuh presents "Womenand Cults" at .\ p in in tire

for I‘l‘sl »\-\ will be inHarielson Hall. RoomIt)" at M iii p in (’.i!lRislii Sltcth at f” F45for more intot'iiiationDISCl‘SSION PeopleInterested in adsei'iisingare welcome to a paneldiscussion about the ioboutlook in the liiaiiglearea The meeting is at" itl p in in the NelsonBoardroom. basement

p in

Funkhousei said This isimportant purpose ot the show. hesaid."[00 years from now if someonehas a question about the unisei'siiythey can pull an‘StateSidef‘ Funkhouser said.Cairns said the production team ismost proud of "the fact that wehave produced more than It”)shows,"
The production team is also proudof the audience's reaction to theshow. Cairns said"We get feedback front peoplewho watch the show and want to

a wry

$600 A wEEk’ POTENTIAL
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

tree'Miilt “s freeit"l ‘s"‘i tn‘v-“sWuI- 1.5% \iiStsiiit Atxttls

Chicken on
pita w: Fries
& Med

Drink $3.99

IIII Illlls'. ‘l't‘t
>I‘ll ll\l"\lli‘~lli

The Woman's (‘III I)

Mr
JOSEPH HELLER

(limit Sp MiterH :4 din r of (fate/#2.)

le\elInformation, call Ronetteat 359-0467SEMINARon internew preparationtor the plaiit or oti'ice t isitwill be held itoin S [5 tob [5 p in in Piillen Hall.ROUIII .‘li‘tl It will show“h.” It‘ L‘\t‘t‘t'l. t'kt‘t‘ilst's.testing and other critical

INFORMATIONlearn how l nilicattontsiiiis Ieplating \Iaisisin asbasisinstitution in Russian
and Russian stude'its

Women's Center. B 15Nelson Ilall The program thewill locus on theexploitation oi wcinen in \clIt‘t‘lS.cults nIiIiiaisSPEECHES Speeches lltt‘t‘tltlg‘III the l niscisity
RoomIllt‘lttclt'tlPRESENTATIONI v\B\.iti\cpicsents \\ aid t'huttiiillat S p in In the CampusCitieina.Student CenterlNH)R\I-\TIO\

L‘Plsttdc OI.

\nyoneparticipatingInternational
Ft‘il inure

.‘\ senitnai
Student Center.
p InPROGRAMPresentation on

iiiiottitatiottOPPOR'I'I‘NITY
ioi Iiioial on campus

prisons andI‘t‘dltlHIiiJ \ Itlcolltttt ‘ it!
orientationiiiiatioii.l.IlIII‘ .t‘. SIS SS“INFORMATION
Illlt‘will be

Student Center. liiowii Sotieiy tor Paganism andRetreshniciiis \Iagic interests intltitle\cw \gt'. Ccltlc.l'hc occult and moreand Sotiets oi religious\iuctican t‘ulitiie necessary ForInformation.
INF(IR.\I.»\'I'IO,\\\Itheispooii
during the

know how to get in touch withguests because they are Intci'ested IIIw hatc\ei aspect of the iiiiiycrsitythat guest \\ as representing.” he\ttltl.
Guests of "StitteSitle" get a VHScopy oi the show. which can beused as a promotional tool for thedepartment represented.
Funkhouser said the sltow 's futurelooks promising
“We could easily run for three ortour more years," he said “There isa lot more to say. promote andtetotd about this tint\etstty "

Nc STATE
MEN’S SOCCER
I995 Annual Spring

Tryouts
April I I. I2. l3 at. 4pm
Health physical required
before participation
Call SIS30|3 I. i.
for more details 9. j

interested
FashionShow April III. .II 7 p mcome to the I‘niyersity toWalnutRoom for a mandatoryIIII‘UI'IIIJIIUII \CNNIOII r” H
Campus in“Work In

Students looking lot\oltintceri-ppoiiunity this sltIIIIlit‘l'can work tot new studentFor moret all Sit/y

affiliationmorecall \IikeHt‘dSlt‘y at Sills: I13
\ltiltiyeai peiiiiits isstied[\)t),i ”5

Hand is tll'tllltlllit"

in academic year are validan until Aug. 15. IW7

changes may be made atany time during the yearperson atTransportation's

DONATIONS 7 TheWomen's Center donation.iii bos tor Battered\\omen‘s Shelter is inneed of women's andchildren's items.Clothing. toys. craftsupplies. towels. dishes,makeup, umbrellas andschool supplies are 'allneeded (‘all SIS—Still toidt‘opatff sttt‘sthe
‘i‘ THI’RSDAY

FOOD The AnimalScience Clitb will sellbarbecue on theBrickyard beginning at Ita m Plates includebarbecue. slaw. chips and

Tuition
t ittlltlltlnf/Ii'm Page Iand the (,ollege Republicans did.“Clearly this is a strong message."he said. “I just hope the faculty.administration andTrustees members can be equally as\ocal."()‘Qtiinn said the idea of a petitioncame up when he was dichssIngthe increases In a meeting he hadwith Miner the week before spring

Skin Deeptiis'rom Body Prencnit;
l neareri Utstdc‘

Innovations
l" l «7) 8334-833
§ l T Hillslitiiteiidi 51.

but. a Siiii.
lpni 7pm 0R ltt’ iippeiiiitt'eiii

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

® (919) 832 8883

GERMAN AUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 59’ Service

iVItljttT 8 Minor Wink Engine 8 Trunsmtssron Rebuilt
Inspection Station

10 ”/0 discount for faculity, staff
and students with ID

29] 2 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardee‘s

Sports Medicine

Are you a freshman or a sophomore with
an interest in sports medicine?

The Department ofAthletics at NC State
has a few openings for volunteers to

assist in the care, prevention &
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

Ifinterested, please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sports Medicine Office at
515-3065 to set up an appointment.

No experience is necessary.

tea for 34 Sandwich .uidtea are $3

Center.The topic will beRights oI

the Meredith Cainptis,rIClNCIN can be t'cst‘t".t‘dby calling 5292840 Thetickets are $4 tor studentsand So for adultsMEETING .be a Student WolfpackClub Meeting at 7Iltad Baseball Coach Rayy'lannet will be speakingDoor prilcs will be giyenPERFORMANCEHowling Iiiotheis will beperforming .it (“estern Howling lanesat 7 p in Call \\ alt licnnyfor more intoiniation at33433.“)SPEAKERMartine/ will speak onPoserty

Board of

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Ftt‘lds.
Transportation will not FORUM 77 The North Carolina at 4 p m I)JIILC will follow Forsend renewal information Presbyterian Campus in Williams Hall. room mote itilormatione -mai|multiy'ear permit Ministry ts sponsoring a 340‘ skrussclmeos ncsuedu.holders this spring. Peace Lunch Iiorum from MEETING A weekly ORIENTATION —-Requests for zone 1141) to ~11) p iii in the meeting ot college Students looking forCniyersity Student students who want more III‘dIOTAI'ClIIICd workBrow n Rooiii from life." Theand be held at 7legal
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CampusCrusade for Christ.3ft p m in
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seniors inducted into TheOrder oi St Patrick. Arights

experience while inschool are Invited toattend a Cooperativewill
proyided |iIi"A\L‘Cl\ll1g skills Britain” program at II it) Customer Seryice Illegal Immigrants Room ltH of Carmichael Education ()rientationVIDEO *— Students ioi MEETING The p II‘. on the l‘niyersity Window or by telephone Caroline Coi'dona will he Gym Allare welcome session at 4 p.m. inChorce will show Psychology (lub \\lll Student Center. Brown (SIS-343M It you are the speaker DANCE 7v All . Caldwell Hall. Room“Abortion Denied" .tt meet at 4 p in in I‘oe Room speaker fioin leasing NCSI'. you Inust CONCERT \Ieiedith engineering students and (it It) For more0:3” p In in the Women's Hall. Room not the I oiidoii w ill speak return your peritiit to the Dance Theatre will taulty are united to see information call 515-Center. Nelson Ilatl iooni topic is I‘eei Counseling sponsored by NCSI' customer seryice window present Its annual Spring onistatiding freshmen and 44378718 ioi the tall oi «1; Bring Study Abroad Oli'ice at for a refund or to stop Dance Concert at S p inPROGRAM Sisia _‘ IR-\(‘S book S I S JUST foi more payroll dedttcttons III Jones :\tttll1\\IlllIIl on
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What’s Happeningfolicy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid, availablein Technicians offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority Will be given to items that are submitted

Items may be no longer than 30words Items must come from organizationsare campus affiliated The newsdepartment will edit items for style. grammar.
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed offensive or that
don't meet publication gmdelines. Directquestions and send submissions to Chris
Baysden, assistant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

break.“He said they neyet really hearfrom the students thetnsclyes.”O‘Quiiin said “It reminds the(ieneral Assembly that lstudenislare \oters."Miner said the assembly is usingHunt‘s budget as a baseline forLIISL‘USSIOII. and the public would

see action soon.He also said he didn‘t know howmany supporters Hunt‘s tuitionproposals hate."I think it‘s a mixed bag." Minersaid "We may or may notlaecept(iosernor Hunt's budget." Minersaid he opposes the idea of a tuitionincrease.

work 0 BRITAINstudent exchangeflomtprogram
campus presentation

speaken from London
Wednesdaszarch 29,1995

Brown Room
University Student Center
& display/info table 9:001m — 12:00pmentrance to the "free Express'm Tunnel" (non—rain)North Lobb ofll '

\ISII sponsored by theStudy AbroadPullcn Hall(9 l ‘))5 l 5-2087

30pm

(rail)
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you’re invited!
come to

OPEN HOUSE

eoeeaga of Veterinary
Medicine
APRIL 1

9AM
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THE REDKEN cousu‘tArion
Right shave Cut Colui StyleAll yours for the askingWith a Retiknn ConsultationMore than a makeover.the Reriiteit COI‘SIIIIBIIOIIJETS youartually see the afiei' before you beginA powerful new Win, in tiisroveid I]qu€‘ttt.i. IIIIW youAsk anuui it tritiay
Christopher's Hairstyling

3944 Western Blvd.
833-1909
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Technician

Higwrn Mt‘mltlS/StAHUOP 3tHitrr TEtr‘AlIiA/SYAFKOYHW 2)From the Installation (topleft) to the tlnal product(middle) getting lights atBook Field has been alabor of love for manypeople. A special "ceremony (top right)commemorated theevent with a first pitch ,from Peanut Doak. John .Ward (right). as tamousfor his duck call as hislove at State baseball,was in his usual seat.(For right) One ot thereasons tor the lights wasso more kids couldcome to the games.

S orts

let there be lights

. ' .<.--. ._j‘.". u
i-im‘tiiillil!" g» .i

fans.

Facilities.

The reason

reality here "

tournament

il\t‘ltl class

l Hunter Morris tl

Page

March 29, l995

SH tit l s ( i)\l\tt.\'t \RY

Newfacility sheds

new light on Doak
I The national pastime cart now become
more of an N.(‘. State pastime for many

From the quickness or .i \t‘iil\l|lll ol a runner andcatcher at liottie [‘irllk' to the slow tnethodic pace ol ano‘hitter baseball has some beautitul momentsl‘ve come to appreciate them sitter three years olWolt‘pack baseball photography lot lcchriictanBut in the past. State has lallen short ltl one area
The Pack has been a regular in the top 1‘? tor the pastfew years and spent a good deal oi WW ranked in thetop live. Also. State has gone to the Nl":\.»\ regionalseight ol. the past nine years. and Cilcil ot the past toeyears. Regional sites are usually at tile home stadium olthe highest-ranking seedBut in how many or its past eight appearances hisState hosted a regional" Zero[Joak Field's sltt‘lletlllllllg‘.\"We're going to hay c to ho e tniproy ed restroomfacilities. concessions laeilittes and seating to make itattractiye enough to bid tor an N(‘;\ >\ regional.” Statecoach Ray Tanner said. “lRenoxating Doak] is going tobe a necessity it [an NCAA regional] is going to be a
The PttCk dL‘an es Ll llcld as good .is its lccortlCollege baseball. like tttost other toilcge sports. is asport til. lVVll seasonsRaleigh ha\ c cnioyed the regular season tot yearsAlter Doak Field‘s lirst gattie under the lights lastnight. people iii the Triangle may hate the opportunityto see college baseball‘s second season. the NCAA

regular and post inns in

"{The lights .it'cl rust sortiething the pit .gmm m5
needed tor a long time." Tanner snl ‘:\nd it‘s set}exciting to the players and the coaching stall to see itbeeortic a reality We think it wait do .1 lot tor outprogram It's a step ill the tight thrt ctronNight games «lo hate a mist Students. w ho tor yearshate used baseball games as a reason to skip on sunny:l'lt' a e roots. \l ta c .o it o 'Ie \ esetiscs ollaylttit \lll\tllllisl \ t
“\Ve‘re going to see to it that they stud} it theal‘tertttmns.” Tanner saidBut the lights are lust the lit‘st step in a long processOther iriiprmetttertts need to be madePlayer's now dress otrt in Reynolds t’olrscurn Themajor restroom taetlities lot tans arc port .rrohns Andthe bleachers. w htle good tor a high school field. arenot what a perennial top .‘5 college baseball teamdesen es to goe to its itiost ardent supporters“Playing surlac c alone. we are among the \cry best[in the AFC] because ot our ground crew The surlaccttsell is outstanding." Tanner said “;\s tar as theamenities. we are probably limb or \l\ ill the {Aft}We dress o\ er at Reynolds The restroom taciltties. theseating is not exactly ideal But the lights are a step inthe right direction and we hope to rinpime in otherareas in the neat ttiturc"We hope to h.i\e .1 c lubhoUse with a betterrestroom/ctuteessnIn lacility. and manually we‘d liketo base chair bat k seating \\ ewe got about 1.500seats Ill here and w e'd like to get it to about {lititl“A better atmosphere enhances your program. Ittnakes eserything better 'State‘s success has not gone rural/i unnoticed locally.Despite not hating lights. State's attendance in 1904was ranked filth metall in college baseball with anaverage showing ol 98] per gameThe NH} North (‘arolina series drew owrflowcrowds Fans sat on the third base side hill, otherspulled bleachers tip to to: tsiting bullpcn's gate in leltlield and a lew eten resorted to climbing on theoutlield lcnce to get a peek at the game“We actually turned .tw.t\ a number ol people in 1thcNorth (‘aroltnal series two years ago." 'latinet' said

su- Mowers. Putt: 4

Oh bythe way, the Wolfpack won the baseball game, too

‘ jails";Srrvr EGAN/SM”State’s David Guthrie got caught retumlng to third when hetried to stretch a triple into an in-the-park home run.

BJ‘ T“? NEVEMAEShouts Etjnon
After all of the pomp andcircumstance with the lights comingon at Doak Field. one tact stillremained" There was a baseballgame to be played.The Wolt‘pack got two high-1 scoring innings
M_ZJ and a grandslam from AndyBarkett to powerit to a l4-7 win over the Citadel.“[Tonightl was a special momentin the history of baseball here,“State head coach Ray Tanner said.“Hating the stands lull. TerryHarvey pitching, his senior year,getting the start. I thought it wasgreat.“”i think it [the lightsl changes thegame." Terry Haney said. “Youstill got to throw and hit, but it

helps out a lot. a lot ““It was a thrill to come out hereand play under the lights." AndyBarkett said. “Tile fans were great.so supportive. It just goes to showwhat can happen when they lightthis place up."As it seems to be a tradition inNC State athletics. the Pack had torally twice in the game bel'oreputting the Bulldogs away.Harvey, pitching on three daysrest just so he could start tonight.pitched live solid innings. He addedll strikeouts to his school recordfor career K‘s."l was just taking it all [the nightgame] in, made a couple hadpitches and I paid the price."Harvey said. “Sometimes you canget away with it. other than that itwas a pretty good outing."The (‘itadel struck qurckly In thetop ol‘ the first Bulldog designated

hitter Donald Mot‘illo Jump-startedthe game. His twosrun blast wellover the scoreboard in centert‘ieldbrought the Pack back down toearth.Mortllo then added another soloblast in the third.State struck back to tie it brieflywith two in the bottom ol thesecond. then took the lead tor goodThe Pack erupted for six runs in thethird. Barkett. who had beenstruggling at the plate lately.smashed a line drive homer with thebases loaded to the roaring delightof the 3. l()() fans on hand,“My first time up I got the pitch Iwanted and just didn't get the jobdone." Barkett said. “My secondtitne up. with the bases loaded. lwas pumped up. I got my pitch andjust drove it as best leould."By this time. Harvey had settleddown on the mound and began

mowing the Bulldogs down.“It was a great crowd; the crowdhelped a lot." Harvey said. “It gaveme a [1ch feeling when I went outthere and it was totally packed andthe) were into it too."The (‘itadel threatened only oncetuore. scoring three in the sixth tonarrow the score to 94x But thePack had an answer for that too.State strung together six straighthits and plated the more in thebottom ol the l'rame to close thedoor The inning ended whenshortstop l)a\id (iuthrie tried.unsuccessfully. to stretch a tripleinto an inside the park homerTom Sergio‘s 275 pertormancecontinued his torrid pace andextended his hitting streak to 2|games. The school record is 27games Sergio is second in the ACC
sw Buuooes, Page I/
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Howard earns Midwest
All-Tournament team

fl ‘1 5'4 '?1'
V1 \",.111‘ s .lenmtcr Howard \\‘.t_s'1.1111.'1I .o the Nt'.-\;\ MtdwestRCE'IUIIAI \11 Tournament teamIn 31'1' \\oltp.1ck's regionals1'11111'n.1 "\s to tieotgta. Howard

11'11111.".'_a'11 with 3.1 points i'l\c‘11'1111111111s 1111lt\\.1ste.1ls I11 the\ltttwcs. Regional1o11111.1111ent.Il1'ys.tt.l .1 sa\11: sc\ e11 shots 1111111IITI'L‘t‘ p. 1'1 range Her s|\ baskets1111111 beyond thcuc 11e11.1.\li11\sc‘stIx‘cgtot'al 11'11‘111 1111 three potnters111.1111' 111 .1 game llc't so percentwas the second highest three-point

Sports
percentage at .1 Midwest Regionaltournament e1 er.Howard tinished the.11e1.1g111g 11 It points. 2‘1 steals.11111311 assists pet 1!.11111' In ‘11

\C.l\\‘ll

games
Hammond named new

swimming coach
NC State has .1 new men's andwomen's s'\\ untmng co.1ch\Vollpack Director .11 .-\thlc11csTodd Turner appointed ScottHammond. .1 1016 State graduate,head coach 111' both programsHammond w.1s most recently .11Ohio L'niyet'sity He had been thehead coach ot the Bobcats stnccI‘lts‘b In his tune yc.11Hammond coached (111111 I not-rsnyto 185 dual ntcct wins and .1 ‘11'1winning percentage

11'111111‘.

\1'(' NOTES. IIttct ' I R

TRIANGLE OB-GYN.
\it‘l'dltl K1
\11111‘11 K
I 1'11 11‘ .\I. 1. sit,

.‘dulvanev \ID I
[11111.1 \ID
\l.1I.s'11‘ll \ll

'.-\1 1111

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY'1NFERTIL1TY UROGYNECOLOGY
11‘ ‘1 '."scount 1111' \1'11111'111s

- 11c:1cr.1l11111cc11111gy‘1‘5111'gety
1111111 control \Ianagetncnt 10ml 1 111111.111'ptixcs,
i‘epoprmera. 1111.1 .‘s'orplantl

' Ireatmcnt 111
Abnormal p .111 smear
bexttally' transmutcd intecttons
I‘XIS .11111 pelyic pain
i'ndoniett'tosts
_-\I1nornt.1l bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233—131 101111395 available 1n:
CARY RALEIGH GARNER 0 FUQUAY—VARINA WAKE FOREST

NIGHT LIFE
ON THE
CUTTING EDGE

MUSIC

DJ. 0 High Energy Dance 0
Techno & Rave 0
Alternative 0 Retro
Alternative 81 Disco

E thru April
bership

()K.

111s.111c.111.tlys1ssaw 111111 get tight \y.1s the1 1k1.1liom.1 Stale 11111 111 ct \\.1kel'otestI here .111‘ always upsets. and lots.111111'111. I was ptctty upset when\111111L'.11o|111_1111.11K1111111ky In1.111 l'yc been p1etty upset about111c whole .1 1111 IIIt' 1c1111It1 Ctl \t‘lllt 1'1 lltt‘ I‘L‘sls .ttttlwotsts ot the Dancelies: ('1 .11111‘tltlttcultcbeen so manymyolyed .\1k.1ns.1s I 1ke1hcptoy e1‘I11.1l 1 .11 111111 tune 1111's. they1's1'.1pe 111111‘

I The superlatiy es are here. 7
now it’s time to go to Seattle
and settle it.

' 1111111 111.11 e1 etyone s1ot11n.1111entpool is shot to Hell by1)k1.1honi.1.\‘t.1te.111.11 I predicted 11maybe not Needless to say.I'm 1111111111113: \ety well 111 my pooleithct11111 isn‘t 111.11 the‘\,\ Iot11‘n.11111 nt'\\ .111‘111ng I111k1c\ going bonketsonn.111oti.1l l'\' 1111.1'wedon't sec111.11 enotnjttt .111'1 (ieotgia Tech not111.1k111g the licld 111 lltggct' I’hclps'

IK‘.1111\ 111 1111'
‘.\1‘Il II

The only gantel

Iiut I 11.11 c

This is the most‘.11111‘I"l‘lt‘k.Illt‘tcltdn‘ ll‘llint most 111 them sc‘L‘ll.
.11111111111'.1g.1111

It‘.111s.11clyl's.1'\' I IveW’Zan A.‘
I teally ciiioyed the .\1k.1tis.1s sMemphis 111 the .\wect 111 Theywere down 111 w 1111 scycn 1111111111's|e11.1het11111ssc11.11ot11s11ot.11theendol11g11l.1111111111.111‘1111111lt.1\e

care 111 business and 111.11". 111.11\Votst (Lune.-\11_\ game 111.11 I .‘\'1.Kentucky 's I1'\\ to I \t‘ ‘11l\e11111cky s \\lIItt\t‘t\l1‘tlIlI.\'I.‘\I.11y s1111111'111s1 11111111111 you pt. kctl 1 then you ateit‘ll't‘t'l\s'itlt' 11;1 Iobscenity .11 the 1111.11 s1otc.1e111e11111c1 the \\1|1Ic.11s pies-stint.l'ust stttne still 111 1111111 the endIlon'tgct1111'1'11111133 lloye Rt1kl’ttino I thtnk he is .1 111.111111153 godliutthat \\.1s.1l1sotutcl\ 1111c.1||e11.\lount \1one 111 tlte 1|.1ss1cst g:
licst I‘lay\\.ts R.l\llCt'tl \\ .1lI.111"s sttt‘kIMc'k

01

“1115111111 lhuinian took
I'.1ke.1g1:ess I 1wins .‘1

lscntutky I11 11.11111y 111111111-1.'t11e111betth1‘11111 Ic.lll'l '1'\L"l

.\l.11_\'s 111.11'111\.1s11\s l'\e 1'\c!
lh.11e to .11111111 11 11111 II

North Cnrottnn Center For Reproductive Mutt-{mo PA
EGG DONORS AND SI‘RROUA'I ES “'AN'I'ED

Special Need For Donors 01 Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. H ill pay' $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY— 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sune 60

\11 1h \.:'.1 1‘5'
1‘. \R 111‘ \11I t

Innun-.1-men...onU14"we.1:“.11 1..u...”an.““no:.1....“v.

lnteractivetechnology put!in the world of video garner!Step into a Virtuality pod, donthe computerized headlet, andyou're ready to play. Or areyou? Enter thie virtualplayground and tent yourperceptive lkill.

‘Yniififiuwdill. ERem

/‘ _4_ ) ML.ISIu“a; 11.1153”e‘?Ulhngp{01Ldon' t to lieLheavyweight to participate inthin popular novelty event. Juetthrow on your Sumoeuit toincreaIe your circumference andbattle an opponent who itdrelted- to- be equally bulky!

SpMilerMfljfii a...pal!y featured n t e DavidLetterman ehow, thin velcrowall really grab: you! Defygravity do you jump toward thismonltroul inflated wall, but

I:

remember to wear your velcroattire!

Super Haircut
11st w

SUPERCUTS

LBout’rce ISN'T;

lit1:
1.1~.’st

I...1........_......

s-t.iav.e411m.»-

sI.1m against Georgetown, WhichI 11110.I The ball comes 1111 the r1111. almost1 straight 11p Wallace apparentl'y1 iutnpcd I'rom about 12 feet away.1 down the lane and iust sort ot'dragged the ball 111111 the hoop.scaring the hell out 111' smallcluldten. the goal and the entireappatdtust'ntortunately. Wallace reinjured111s sore ankle on the play. but the.I.1111.1gc he did w as aw esomc.|Iono1.1l1le Mentiondue} 's Iengtlrol~the-court driyc to1111 111cg.1111c winning1 basket againstMissouti\\orst Play I aw rcnce Moten ofSy 1.11'11se's ('hrts Webbet'1ce11.1c1111ent This proy ided one thell11tttltttt csque escapes tor theRa/orbacks What else was the guyto do. his tcamtnatc was allspiau led out on the “(MIT with tourst‘c'Ulttls It‘ll'l\Vorst Play by 111c11m: My beloved\\ 1|1Ic.1ts and their abysmalshooting pert'orttiance on Saturday.I’hey outplayed ('arolina in eyery1.1ch 111 the game e\ce[1t onescoi mg1 hey totced the Heels into someobscene amount 111' turnmers‘ butcouldn‘t throw it in the ocean front

you ask ’ let me recnact.

Ty us

:\ little detensc here.

March 29, 1995

With only four teams left, let’s reflect on the Dance
an inflatable dinghy.
I've been mad about games. Butin 15 years of being a W11|tpacker Iw as never madder oycr a’loss titanUK‘s loss to the Heels [1 State canbeat LI1N( I know Kentucky can.
I was tttad enough to break thingsAnd I did. But fortunately theywere all my roommate's.
I)n'It.'
Worst Betich:('a1olinal Who isthat redheaded guy"? He jumpsaround and points. yet doesn't evenplay when the scrubs are in I havencycr so disliked a hutnan withoutknowing him
Best Player. overall: liry'ant "BigCountry"Cowboys to the promised land Anargument could be made for [id()‘Bannon. Jerry StackhoUse orMarcus Camby but their supportingcasts are much better.
Best Player.Smith against Texas. second round.Joe got point—happy attdrebounding-hwy.disparagcd for his nonexistence inthc (ion/aga game. Joe casuallyreminded the world why he‘s the:\('("s best player
Best Team: Ill knew that, I would

Reeyes. He's carrying the

single game: Joe

Alter being

hate won the pool.

(outward from Pagei

in We

tourney

You may w akc tip in

11111111113: the gplay again,
games

sttlxl

it T figurnvgegj @arolinatIKfaraojk95l8inoef rhape a caner twietflho thelport of bungee jumping, thilevent put! you in a bungee-laden harnen. 2‘: you race youropponent to reach the distantprile (which in fiultralia inoften a beer), you might jult endup on the reboundl
_ MO/jgzl Theylay haters are 'in, lo we'reencouraging you to be one!Strap on some heavy, overliledglove: and protective headgearto rlug your contender in aninflated ring. You're likely to godown with laughter for thecount.

1 c, 1.1,1tearicdtore.,fl£t1st}c.mfind out how you reilylook and panfor a good--humored caricature artist .1Enjoy a free portrait of you and yourfriends at the Ultimate uni : ht bath.

Star Search and Puttin' on the lit!never really recognised your talent,we’ve got hamhe to heart your anticcareer. With manic, lyrice, amicrophone, and an audience, you'llfind out how you really mad! We'lleven give you a video.
156mmmm...thm' a tatt-bod net-mat playlandcapable of handling, ahetn, overgrownhide. Romp through thie challenging,inflatable event after you've finiahedyour kids' meal of cotton candy andcandied applet. Sorry, there an nopldltic belle to walk away with]

~41“!It; 1:1qu Last but not lealt,dance the night away in theUSC Ballroom with a epectaculardeejay providing a variety ofvihee.

“The Triangle has great 1.111s. and with N (TI'myetsity now playing night baseball we will h.1\e achance to hayc more students and 1.1culty out."

Morris

”As .1 matter 01' tact INC. State athletic director] ToddTurner got turned away.
“The ticket takers didn't know him. So [Turner] hadto go down to the bullpen and hamhope that [oyertlowl becomes a problem again.These 1enoyations to Doak Field are the mostesctttng. The improved Doak may give Wolt'pack lawsthe chance to see college baseball's second seasontrom the comfort 111~ their own bleachers.
Nothing in college sports compares to postseasoncollege baseball. Baseball is not a game that lends Use”111 '.1 tournament t‘omtat.
The ACC Iiaseball Tournament is a nine—team doubleclimmation tournament. It takes at least the wins 1nthe days to w in the AFC The NCAAs pale bycomparison. only being a sis-team double«climin‘.1tion

our pitchers let hint

A major league learn can lose three games and stillwin .1W11rld Series II' a team 111 the NCAA or .-\('('tournament has two losses. players pack their bags
Suddenly. normal baseball play is thrown out the11 111111111 Starting pitchers pitch on three days‘ rest.the tiiorning not knowing you willbe playing .1 double header that altcrnoon. I:\ crypitching change becomes a chess moye. since ntostpuchers probably won‘t return tor the nest game, Ityou haye .1 l11ss_ you throw everything you haye intoante because the only goal 1s sur\ lung to
The tormat makes tor esctting. and olten messy

Stale
Tanner

IF YOUR BUNGEE SNAPS.

YOUR NEXT JUMP IS FREE.

UH. WE MEAN RUN. . .

TAKE A CHANCE ON THE

HORIZONTAL BUNGEE RUN

FUNNER THAN EVER!

Friday. March 51 tam—2am. 113511 5m
Sponaoreol by the Union Activitiea Board
and Alpha 19111 Omega; Call 5155915
Admiaeion: $1.00 or 2 canned food itemo
17111066019 go to local charitiee.

a

Wfi-MMby netiIt to the uteri, oftenmemniue hie audience. Literally.fie attempt! to entrance the audienceand call: anyWmenhen tothe stage. then the thew begine.Vatch your hypnotiled friend ling abeer-Re Madonna tune OR endure theribbing of your friends when theytalh‘outyvurafliaundarhypndal

I! you Ieed caffeine to keep youjumpin' until two, we offer acelieeheule with flavored andinternational coffeel, cappuccino,"prone. and a variety of putriee.Enjoy the background lnulic e!compel/balminthieoafieinatedatmoephm.
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Technician

Dave almost

saved the day
I Monday ’s Academy Awards ceremony
wins the award for worst performance of
the year by a cheesy awards show.

By Crammer: Mort:Am 'MJ‘ :M or no Et‘i'lt‘il.‘
0K one last shaiiieless'“Hump" rip-tilt, "Stupid is asstupid does "And boy does that simpleton'sstatement sum tip Monday's (i7ihAnnual Aeadetiiy Awards.What was supposed to be hilarious and fast-pacedwas extremely sluggish and otten remarkably l'lat.Davrd Letterman's premiere as ()sear host was

TV
Review .

March '29, l995

WSU Center Stage performance deals

with women’s hardships in prison
I Performance artist
Rhodessa Jones will appear
tomorrow.

By RoiitLItt Rt sit it]

TN (' Stale (enter Stage willpresent the nationally celebratedprogram “ltig Butt (illl‘s. Hardlleaded Women“ in Stew art'lheatre llitiisday night'lhe ptogtaiti. starring RliotlessaJones and teattiting the rittisit anddirection ot ldrts .‘\kl\ilill(‘|ll willtollow “hhoehotii‘””Shoehoi‘ti'” L reared by‘ Aelsaiiioor

entertaining. Mark ltilberl. assistantdirector ot ('etiler Stage. said that"Shoeliorit'" is lighter thait "Biglititt (iirls "“lit?! Butt (irrls, llatd Headed“omen" ls writerperloitiiet‘ thodessa lories tealexperiences working with womenIll ‘lllvlllSlit‘ lttllglll aettilitcs lit PllMillCr‘ilot a lew years and incorporates thet'\t‘lsl\c into lter llll\llllt' ol stories.songs atid blues lllllslk “he usesboth her own espeiterit es and theliies ol some ol the imitates in herproduction\‘ome oi the characters in herproduetion are Mama l’earl. a wise

lhtst'tl llll

liilbert said that \('\l tliit‘s d ltilot work with «.onliiiipoiary artistsRliodessa's brother. Lllt‘ '«Nk‘llrislli'hHlHill ’l‘ Jones. has pertorrtied tor(‘entet Mace liilbeit said thatmany Hi the people ll‘t‘.ttl\r.'tl with('eiiler Stage had been aware ofRhodessa s show \tlltt‘ her sold outperlorriiance at the \aliotial lilatl‘l'heater l‘L‘\l|\.ll iti l‘NJ‘liilbert also said that this progiatoworks well with the stheduleHuman Rights \Veelslhe rtiessages presented by th:two shows are \ery important topit .in the struggle lot t l\ll and \ttcltilequality and l't‘spt'cl lor all peopirltilbcrt \tiitl lie \‘aitl the sl\le lll
upstaged by the shockingly ”WW show, "ltd tlilllss‘l mlhlsmll Malls old woman who reitiattis strong, which these messages are broughyStarting things U” ”n‘mc worst possible foot was a (rootlman. tells the story ol an leria. a yaletltttoiian turned drug to us make them titemorablt aim
eorny' niusteal number that rrtaled the controversial “Hm“.mmcm “‘5‘” “l“??lmt' l" addiet. WW“- ‘-I WU WU”? ”mm”; Mfr.) l“".‘~'”i”llRoblame/Snow White number l'rom A couple of years \‘U‘kkt‘t'ti iri pl"?- ol racism‘aiiyd .tllll' and Regina Brown. who is tough. M/lle' \htli\\ (ti/yr plat t ,.,,
ago. In this “tribute” to eomedy. People were supposed SUC’IiNH J “.3“ ”All": “mil” ‘ll'l‘lt‘thl‘ ““5 WV) ”H‘s“ itlIH‘ IIHU'HIUL .‘fthl’tI/I ‘Irliti/ ll” All"-
to leap out ol l'ilm tooiage onto the stage and dance. A ' Li. H” Jun” diruh ”W lhese Chumcwh‘ {clnc‘cm [he ‘M'mm‘m I” 5‘, I h," H" ”MW. 3"but it was poorl\ timed and looked as if it was ' “it = L litany r1; NCS.U L’rNtrtx Stan pll‘tkllly‘ltltll stry’llglh. w isdoiti. tittiilieetit’e and it’l'vlt \t'rtt'il [It sets rim! 5‘ r. 'ldrts ACKOMOO! IS Cl musrcran and director. though both programs are ditteretit backgrounds ot inmates smile/itschoreographed by l ieutenant DanAnd there was only one eoriietlian on stage. KathyNajimy. They should ha\e at least teattired Jim Careyat this year's ceremony since it was his break-throughyear. But instead w e w ere treated to an oddcombination oi l‘mt (‘uriy and Mara Wilson from“Mrs. Doubtt‘ire."But then. things seemed to get better when Lettermanmade his grand entrance He started the evening offwith good lithL‘N and the occasional side»splittcr. His()sear night Top-Ten list and New York cabbie sketchwere good. btii it was the stars auditioning for his rolein “Cabin Boy " that stood out.All Letterman said in the tilm was. “You wanna buy amonkey ,’"He had eyery maior star trorti Paul Newman to TomHanks putting their spin on the unforgettable line.But Madonna did the best when she seductively said.“I want you to buy this monkey "it was all dow nhill trom thereMartin landan. as t'\l\‘th’tl. won the supporting actor()sear tor "l-d \\ mid." and his ateeptanee speechrambled on and on and on l'hanlstnlly. that adeptorchestra leader Hill ('onti. Llll litiit ol't' like a lightswitch
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CHANGE YOUR LIFE.

WHAT IS
AMERICORPSWCCC?

As part of the new domestic
Peace Corps. the National
Cinltan Community Corps
(NCl Ci .~ a one-year resr-
dent tl program for people
age 18-24. Members receive
I housing. meals. and

other benefits
I livmg expenses
. $4725 toward exrstrng stu-

dent loans or future tuition
costs (or a $2362 check)

Please callfor more
information and rm

application:

1-800-
94-ACORPS
(l-le-‘iil 2(i‘"l

l 8lltl-8.’i.$r’i'll t l'l)l)i

Applications are due by
April 24. 1995.

CHANGE YOUR COUNTRY.

with our eoititiitiiiities‘. Now it‘s time to
get things done.

AMERICORPS‘NCCC IS YOUR CHANCE TO:

7271(1) e/n/a’ren to mm’ w and to hire learning. ‘

But/(1 limiter/or t/te home/err

Keep teenagers in n/umh (Mfr/rugs.

[minimize inf/inn;

7am gang butt/(ground mm (no'/>/itt;e7mii/r/.~, ;'

Get things done.

pt. ': Ct '» f ‘ '- ltr - lat:t:tatrwrrt'
Kathy Bates plays Dolores, who must core tor weo thy Veto Donovan.

Oo 67>

\Ve'y'e heard enough about is litit's wrongr

Restore park: and wm'u'ngerer/ hit/11mm.

Hell hath no fury . . .

I “Dolores Claiborne"
explores the positive side of
being a female dog.

BY CLAREVH Mott:stigma ;' "gas Ehtglr.
, .- ,,.,v.__.,____1\oti‘ye seen ”’her bet’ore. . .it‘s the girl LMOYIC“has way :Rev1ewtoo pushy and lloud s\nd\llc‘ll l‘t‘ as mean as sht’ has to be it)get things done her way

She embodies what some peoplewotild retet‘ to as well .a"bitch."
And beltme it or not_ being a“bitch" ain't all that bad

Based on the noyel by StephenKing. ”DtilHFCs (ildll‘ttllttfl .scentered around the saying that"sometimes all a woman's got tohold onto is being a bitch."”Misery‘s" Kathy Bates stars asDolores Claiborne. a tough womanwho has seen and caused , hershare ot tragedy on a small islandolt the coast ot MaineThe ttlm begins with an elderlywoman taking a hard tumble downalong tltght ol~ stairs“let go of me. Dolores " shecries lhen. we tollow Doloresaround the kiteheii until she linds .lrolling pin with w llth to bash litthe old lady's late littl bt'iuteDolores can carry out her task lla-
\rt MOVIE. I'll\" "

GottfenflyNational HonorSociety

Congratulates NCS‘U

and its outstanding

juniors andSeniors

Golden Key Co porate Sponsor

AT&T Global Information Solutions
Aetna

Ford Motor Company

General Mills
KPMG Peat Marwick
Merck & Company, Inc.

Motorola

”Schlastic flatter/amen andExcellence”

chad Technician-Read TéChntcian-Read Technician
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The Best Way To Save Money

On Stuff (Other Than Borrowing

Y0 ll 1/ R0 0 mm 61 t6 )5.) Roommates tend to get a little

weird when you borrow their stuff. (They’re funny like that.) Better to get

yourselfa MasterCard" card. Then you could use it to

5“,? 3'ISb 1890
73‘“? 2/96sinov GLASER 'ou really want. And with thesebuy the thingsL a

College MasterValues“ coupons, you’ll save up to 40%. And until you get your

own place. it‘s the smartest thing you can do. Roommates are weird enough

I“
as it is. Alas‘rerCard. Iris more than a t‘i'edit mrd. It's smart money. Mastem

'

I RI'I I‘d! \‘wns .\ $33 Value:
Rut. may. AMI .' l' 1 it 'ZI'I'\ 'oo l)\t'\z‘i‘.t‘i I I'll I E‘l‘ w? I " l‘ '\ [in Alien \oti pinhas: 5' i '2 ‘ , .-' -’ n to; order andIlst‘. .t\l:’.!l l’l all “"i 33l 333.3to! .i .‘I' .1 nos ‘7. I it ill . we: \lentron otler5-‘l{l{l' f/COLLEGE

'va r

lEi‘iS EXé'iESS' l ;
\.i'\ L' J‘ I,

M 1hr 523, three ken inenil‘enlnp re; uhen \ol. n-u o ..i \lasuit .iid’ raid l'.n|o\'I dist onnts ot up :o .orv' .i' lt’t!"'\ Ll.i\\t'\.\lc\1g‘llk‘rI lln I: :. o: if \‘ia'nrbi!1\isionk‘.ire I
Ionltlu' tul‘ int I“

sunglaves llli\enio Io: ITIUI‘ din. i.‘ I V'“ l'\'\ ll\\.ind II tnenuoi, otter «’I l": ‘
OLLE

~ / w)\l.s'.'t ,. i‘ \
,_-_A. . .H H.l

(m

I Save 353 ()II A ( 'l ) I )r( assette
Here s mum to \oii. .- l' l S.‘ on oin I ll-‘i‘ i .issi'ttePflt'ed 3.“ ‘W or nioie ulti u "will u e tour \I isterl iidi lard()ne 3]. \ll\ttilllll per \«vnpon
(‘t )l 'l’( )N tram
Htlet ma .II 1 . . . W'- . 1 . v .v nmsi mm a'Jasten l’i" i:.‘. I ll’ 'v i i {I . r‘ |"'i‘ 1.x: i ri-Jnlrnmi i...£n H‘\lll 'ed 4 I,ii. «he: in .:n an COLLEGE\nt.l"t I~ 1;”. .rr (w >

I 1"l<.r\it\iltil\‘ 'I'r-itl ti» 44,35 I
i. _ ._ __. ._ . a a . _.,
I I'll! SIIIIII'EII IMIEE'

SAVE I.3“'a ( )N YOUR NEXT
' I’UR(.I IASF. ( )F 5573 ()R M( )REKhopping is t'.|\'\ at ~\iiierit a? premier seer ialt\ retailer ot‘gitt. titnexs. rt'tl'k‘rllhltlal. rrnel. ippiiet and Illtitt’ L'se \our I\1.ister( ’ard’ter and save l3" on i pun hase oI $33 or more u hen \‘Hll shop.it .in\' one ot our “Ii \[Hrt' llN .itions oi I“ mail order (Kill It'll)“,3-14» 4444. ll liour\ a d.i\. 3 da\ . .l neelx. to find the store nearestyou or for .i I RI I- r iialoi; l' i‘ilri xi‘iii .3 i .r I rm. , ‘ym t r: I I' .: r ‘.1i.iei( .n.l’lard ('tli-riiot ‘Ill’l‘I 'll.) {i’: luv \li, 'lu v‘lll‘ Isumliirnnni~ r. rain». oru-v vl _ i iHun-rs " I’vo.;rni l'3" .. l urn» »iP'UIHUUHHs Nor Lil l I w,- ‘ Ir oil i LQLEGE

SAVI". 33% ON Illl: Ill-All I25”
(lRliAl [381 III IS ON (Tl)

(hoose eitlitr tlze Red :li‘urn. \Hflt lut~ non; I'M},_’t. Ints nu ludni; '\ l I nd l lo .\ \irzlrt. lit kez lo Rideand Help or the Iliue .lll‘lllll. I‘tl7 to I‘Ftt ,‘\ hirs lllk hiding\gt I‘eppei‘s I oneh llentsk InI‘ Hand. :\II \ on \eed Islows. and Revolution lltn one 3 t I) set tot $33 ‘I\ a “I ‘9‘\‘alnei or get the pan or t ’I ) sets lot 34‘ "H Io oirlei \ .iIlIHHH 31‘s 333‘s

:‘t I‘Hit.

COLLEGE

Piuit'lllitl'lsloi .i ( halige

\I'lttsa“. ' ‘3'

Save I3"n On Your Next I’urehaseYour dorm or apartment iould use .i te\\ thanges You touldLise a good deal I’ier l tan siippl\ lioth \\ ell taLe l3 oll\our total piirthase or all regular prii e items. from oloitulpillims to fun trained art *\II the supplies st Irool \ .ills tor. plus3 otl \\ hen Will use \oni .'\l.i\tei( .nd‘ raid .it l'iei II 'tlei ind o m ‘. I v\lasieit .iri lrh v i..l\Jll E't'lll\ t . i}‘ti1.l\|st Utter do” not in- ' pit li"‘.t ha I "I "Itlli net i -‘\ll"l .-: Mi): - i'il'i:.iri.-: \"‘in. i'IlHl up it a li, i" | ram! is .rnd .i' r COLLEGEi'nr j rpm-ii. s' ‘ ‘H, I you I; iii-r; 'i ll Inst t r « /i “1.. 1‘ tin. k w}
\N'.-v \ a \ HA \x -I. .v l I“: Wtasrervaiues“

I-oOO-Illl Iélii'DSl'Your Wm {ion-i
SAVI‘. Ul’ TU 23"”

\lnm the spet 1.il people In \oui‘ llli' hon lllllt h \ou i an"Save .31 VB» on all floral arrangements and gilt liasltet» ot ‘25 43or more. and get 33‘ . of? .i do/en roses \\l1(‘tl \ou use \oinM.ister( .ird‘ \JHl ( .ill I Hot: IIII RUM lit-tore lpin andhave \oiir spei ial gm delnered the same d.i\'
.- i... r. ,_. . \i...rn .va'

COLLEGE
gm

\‘ll"7 . iIiJ I ‘
-lIi.l \t‘ on ‘l" [‘t ii.-Ii" ..li. vrmi \Hlv , . .‘M ..,(lurinenlitl 'n'rut \4 .' ‘sui Ii. Iv llat I“nor gun ililk’l’il

fiafisPI-IOTO

.3Il"/n ()fl Film Developing
Hold on to the good times and \onr inonm. tooMotol’hoto the l~est Pl.“ e tor hetter pi. tures turnaiiteed‘lake 3W” oil the regular prit e of rum essing and printing v. lien\ou use Vour M.ister( 'ard’ \.lr\l ( all I NIH! “ H tuert. tor thel”( atton nearest you I unit IK‘llet ml mur- I' .ma ,‘ I is fir s iv .‘ 4 .t r my n ‘o lulu \ it“!\it'iit-liil -il\[ii|7tr’l

COLLEGE
«iHl‘v on pnir llast‘s rising a \‘listi'il ii I‘ Hv‘ lIHittit 7- (HIiI rial( .iiinoi |\v iiillll‘Hltil ~.\It' Hi» ”Illl'vout 4| pi- new ‘3 iiiin Him ind \lth in,.mlx Uni-i \Jllil it part: ipai'in- «ion s all.I‘H'\l«i'.l‘ [‘HI‘ his: I1 I. in' il‘!" il'l 'o .m' Vl‘v[l.|ll||ll\llll}‘lllil‘i It'd-a . i 'zmlwv min i '. .mi lrmliider [.|\ ltll‘l“!ifl and ' i- lnt‘; we( oiit‘oii Reliinrerl l't ‘\ I . ’l 'I llI

L__._.__.,, 7C I‘Iv" \Ilih'it ,uJ [union in "
(Met Not Valid \X 'thool llll\( HHI‘UIr (w>IbsteiValuei

fl RIC/I RVED( a ‘vqo Jeane.
SAVE Ul’ TO 312“

Your t olleee ring. troin .‘\rt( .ir\'ed. 1s .i hk‘fl'i‘Mle'\‘ou'll .il\\.i\s treasure \ave $31) on Ink gold. Sh“on HR gold or $13“ on IHK gold (all lrh‘tltL“‘83 "HI: tor more details

T I M I W A I N I I
WW361¢?

era'r oNE thEo FREE
WHEN you BUY THREE

Video \.|lltt‘s lllsl lot \ou' l-iiiox' .i tull selei tron ot (op-qualityideos .it \l!\\ onnt prit es All \ tdeos are put ed at NUS or le\\and are l' "I r\.l[I\l.lt tion guaranteed Alt no“ and get onevrdeo I‘Rl-l‘ when \on hm three .irid rise \oin Masted Zirdat .iid (all I I-(INI No]. “II"! for your FR Hi tatalog and ask {or[lit' (1 ‘l I l (-l‘ .\l.ister\'.iliies' otlet
\‘tlr' sllltl I M [i s I‘ I "if! ill 1 n‘l.l‘» on I‘llli hismiis1.ig|\llsli‘t‘.|!i" .i l \ "Iii rim. riot lie .i-iiiliiiiul uirli notil-er .n'lr: r- Ix, -~ rum ~. «I .1 toil \ 't‘\lill'lll\ oi.1-.‘\ id M: ii I It : .r u. at .W

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL.
49% DNA Special

IZ—W’eek Subscription
ln\ est in \oin future and st.i\' on top ol eitrretit (level‘opinenis \\lll1 ”It [I all .N'iiei'tloiiriiril For .i liinitedllttlt' oril\. pax Just 52} tor a 137“ eel; siihstriptionto the nation's leading hiisiness plll‘llt’aflon. To Like.id\.int.igt ot this spet Lil oller. (all IJs'IItLHN-lFii—‘Sand [‘Ieaw reter to noun e key 7’3le

(W)W

m."m*wariiTm Nth? NIHTARUII'N‘. [M [5 THE WWI.
( TRUISE ANl ) SAVE. PLUS RECEIVE A

FREE FANNY l’ACK'(rinse the "I uii Sliips‘"aiid \ave tip to Hon per ”bin on3 or 4 do rruises when you use your Masterklird’ card('ruise tor as little as 32‘”) per person 3rd and 4th passengerstruise l RI'I‘I <er lifltitirfi32 734,34 for information andbookings W'est ( oast k .illers dial 1 2'“ M (LUJDZU.Ask ioit i l 7 I I J \1ixiei\ aliies' \auiiip‘ l ‘Ill‘l \Jllil on sell-t It'll ulllllg‘ through l‘i‘l‘i.hot-das l I.» Lint ipplx \‘lhf hook lis 3 \I "3 (‘fiei \Jllil oiils on pllllll1\€\ using J\l.i\|.’l( iI-l' ”ll ”alts m- per person doiihle on iipain \, iniise oii|\ with Air add om

(W)W

in?" .li l 3 I is in s \l .. l‘tll-i \ ilidit)l\ on pi.i.lia\es isiirg I \l,i\l«‘ll ird’ iJhl

.\ iilalsli- I" In in lives in i i-id raws are additional‘il:i \tll‘H- t t- .i'. lll.il‘ll'l\ and not .oiiihiiialile- “I!“«in t’l'lt" «lhi aunt \lnp \ Repstn I il'seiia ”Hutu.“‘l )oiilili ripper I'M-Ill piiai li rte park \‘.|ll| lilar K.llll'ilflal‘ll “an! \t'ap
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Yeacs, Joe by Para Tollison C-Life With Rhesa by akgupta
_§ >0 .N‘KVVVWHUN‘PI‘L. ‘ \, l N r "x: Mir? : v2.2 DISTRACTEDg. .x 211' l‘u u ‘5 ”Er:

m: Now we DOESN'Y WANT '0 SEE ME_._.4,_..
‘50. RAFE, HOw’DTHAT TALK ‘y90 MM Howeyaae? 4'__c_-.\‘[ < WELL, we “(raincoatOL..— Pin thH 05: ANOTHER

‘ug MERE HOLDING Harem;AM? AN . r. I MAS LDCKJJ'EI~.';~~'_¥ [NWTHIQ EVE'S.A Mi WHAT
i GOSH PRT, VJmi ROG apt--5 ‘1

17:X 3’0?“ \ lc‘iEi,1 l ,A. ,‘rr/51:“. min; fiANh up[we 00TH...{757‘ WE

_ K E.__.>_‘ V 17—7 *7

Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangz'n Nitrous Oxide by McBride Bumblecrod by Upton
i”*'“”*‘ "r - -‘ ‘7v.” liars

"4 JED rip fill MIMIC/8
FIR) THE HELK 3F if. i

Jojd Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin,_.. v...._.__. .-.,1 . , .. ~—*~-—r fit—”m ». r »-' fi'V‘M ‘ Vt“: CAN “a, 1 l l i". /E\/;Lfv TO 5 P?No} ARCHEOLOGISTS FIRST mom. 7 70 8f AMOMENYOUS. c ‘ ,. [A 61:? , ,W: ‘ , CLUE TO THE MISSING LINK, mzwsn gm r055 CLEVELAND:W997 1/ l/"\ ll/‘eEéUsi/EWA/ l 3 v 2% ‘ i“ __ - IVE 60777; OHIO NEHDELL ZAGORSKJS urperz 8mm; “/on1 1 a (Li IT—QE‘) J ,I V A . z, n .i \ v A:--..
455 " E; / PLEASE?! 54% 3',“ 3 STU? {,1 $,7 , V , , r ; . ""i“"“‘—"'“*' ..-, W WWW— W v , W»—

a ' ‘ « l 1 (W * l , s r l‘ i l l l: i ‘l r l i l, ,l i -‘ . l l
: $ 500% ii THEN DON/“r "? 1 J l I l, [I l 'rCC/gJHEAR .fi /;fu0y50; , l8 p m T u e S d 0 g H p P l I Q, 1 9 9 5i . we an i ;

, 1595“.“ C ”ng01 : llpresentstaffmustattend
‘ 5 ' i K" Tr? : , $ V E fir » N :: ~.‘ l, : v ;:i l‘ :7 ‘1 c K. n W e c_____J L v ._.. L,._ ________,,& ,7,,,c,, __..__,,4 ,_,, ,, 7 w“, ____,_‘,__,_,,,_,c mm, ,,_, , -_ WW, __A

Now $5,549 Now $1,949
or Sill “month or Shh/Illnlllll

O

Bum, baby, burn disco inferno.
Power Macintosh” 7100 AV w/CD Macintosh Performa° 6115 w/CD

16MB Mil/70011/8 bard dn're. ("D-ROM (Irma 8 till Kill/i {51) till hard time. ([1) ROM
15"wkirzluplth: keyboard and mouse. dnre. H " mlm (lisp/in: be} board. mouseand (all (be .x'o/hmre you're likely to need

Now $2,749
oi‘Wl monthNow $1,449

Ill“: monthNot the burger, pal —the killer computer.

Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey.

PowerBooke 5200 w/Modem' oMacrntosh Performa 636 W/CD MW{30.118 burr/iim'e (and modem8 MB RAM/.35!) MB bard 11m ‘1', (EU—ROMdrive. 14"i'o/nrrliqilin: key/Jami, ”museand all [be .s‘ojhmremu're likely to need

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS. with the Apple‘ Computer 1.02m and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can take home a Mac"with-
Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh“ easy. So easy, in fact, that prices out having to make a single payment for up to 90 days. Which means you can also ‘

on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. And take home the power to make any student’s life easier. The power to be your best.“ Apple

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400

'WW'WM M2,]995WOW1Worbmfluflhwdfir9o WWW“WMWMNWOhWMMMWIMIWdewb/mHumanism[WWimmeiikualkmmmunliyfijqu,amendingIWWW?‘ aéofilmnWMfiu/ar MWHDOWMM MmpmwhumwmwmmmmummwuummummmmmmmxmmmmqmmwimquumuwmWM“”$41332!WWWWhMRMMMWdW-uuunwmdmwrdeuuWwwm Wm.mflumummmmmlammrm Thenwbri'rmmmmlwanx_mlmnmulbmmeawmmwwwummwuumwmwomsmmm ”my“ mm_wmmm.imm,lmmwwmmd'Ihmmbmmm/ qumwmamiywmmmeMmmo/wkwwmummmehwmmenh-nmwxmg wmnsoorm‘azzt
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flngMUSIC — The «In 05 sign language a:cammunicanon and an is set ta music at I I a mIn III. Norih Plaza oi the University StudentCmterHSCIJSSW -- Bring your M lunch i a: discussiucti topics as due process oqwl) andhomumcit at noon In Pan Hall, Room I I2DRAMA <— The Black Repeivory Theatre willpremt a rewmnent oI a small demonstrationwith l of the l9oOs cml rights activities atnoon “Xe North Plaza OI the University StudentCenterDISCUSSION — A video presentation anddIKUSDOIl an violenc‘ .n armory Will be hoid atI: 30 p m in the Univeiiiry Student Cantor.Room 3120FILM We Iilm ’Seaiari aI ScIIering' Will beshown at 2 p m .n the University Student CanterGwen RoomSIDES ~ 'Killing Memory Bonnie‘s Mu!ticulturoiHostage and its Destruction' presents a historyaI Bowie and ibows haw a programmedcampaign 01 ganoode has been waged againstJ" oI Saunas petxiie. II will be shown at 2 30p in in the Multi‘Purpose Room oi the CulturalCutter In the Wiitieupoon Studeni CanterDISCUSSION -— John Kelly, :2 praieasor in .‘Imdeponrneni ol Iaimgn language and literature,will sham some historical background about thePortuguese connection to C0! Timor at p in inthe Miln~Purpose Room 0‘ the Cultural Center inth. WitIIenpoon Student Center A waiting at'In Cold Blood' documenting the “WI manskilling at nonmoiunt Frnor‘se demonstrators by

FOR SPRING AND
Everything You

851 -7831

.‘CORW

incentiyc Il'quulit'u-d
ELL’ STUDY; Individu. ils
symptoms It‘ \iirhcidic 11t
rescuri-h stud},

WWW}W'Z quuhiicd.
SURE THROAT STUDY:
With it rcccnt (inst-t qu sorc
InCt‘IIIIVt'.

Individuals 4 ycurs and older \\'1111£1$II1111111111(1(IndllIIy
medication nccdiid for I‘t'St‘tlrt'li studuis [p to $320 paid

the indonesian military will lbIIowFILM — SODA hosts a PBS pienntation aI wtstand up and '1” down' COMICS with disabilitiuin 'Look Mia's laughing' or 5 30 pm. in theUnIVQIII’Y Student Centv. Room 3120.FILM -— 'Abonion Demed,’ a film depicting thecited: aI parental consent in abortion cans, wiltbe shown at 6 30 pin. in the Women's Center.Notion Hall, Room Bvlfi.DISCUSSION -— Ar open dimmion on ”Womenin Cults' will be heId at 8 pin. in the Women‘sCenter, Nelson Hall, Room 3. I8SPEAKEI Specie: Ward Churchill. a nationaln Ior the American Indian MovementOI CoIorodo will Wk abom 'Cflbcd I“ InNotive Noi'h America” at 8 p in in the\Mttienpoon Student Center CinemaMMMUSIC - The use aI Iign language ascommunication and on is an to music at noon intheW plow oI the Student CenterDISCUSSION _ Coraline Cardona IramFarmworliers legal Services will lead apresentation and discussion on the righil oImun-grants at I? 40 p m .n the UniversityStudent Center, Brawn RoomSPEAK“ 7— Woooa Martinez oI the Demon, N.CForniworkers protect, WIII discus: 'Hlunan Rid":Status in Farmwarlier Camps and Workplaces'at d p I" in Williams Hall Room 2405.FILM 'FBl‘s War on Black Amorica' a videodocumentary by Dennis MueIler and Deb EIII)Will be shown at “.10 pm in Room 356 OI theCultural Center oi the Witherspoon StudentCenter

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrini
Qt?

Oli Avem Fem, Rd. Approx one We From NCSU On Wollline
1 -800-K82-PARK

ton

ih‘ )i‘.tl‘\ .ittd iiIdi‘t' With i111
body Lit‘lii" necdcd for short

$100 paid llitt'llllYt‘ and t'riic doctors visit il‘
lndn Iduuls 1H )t‘itt‘s and Up
throat nccdcd {01‘ a short

rcscurch study. Qtu‘ililicd pittiI-nts \yilI rccciyc $60.00 paid
SINUS INFECTION STUDY: liidiyidimls 1H yours and up
with :1 sinus infection tit‘t'tii‘tl l'or .1 short ri-scurch study.
$100.00 puid liiCt'liIth' Iiir thiisi- (“Milli-It‘d to participate.

DISCUSSION — A discussion oI human rightsviolatiom in the occupied West Bani: and GazaStrip coiled 'Under Occupoiian The PalestinianPerspectiva' will be held at 6 p in in tho

Rubcretc
( iriimmeil Iriim Paige l1c.\.\ “thdl‘lt‘

SPRlNG EIECIION
Risuns

Student Body President.uid incrcuscs ;iir contcntWWmC-"E a h "d I chrot't‘ disagreed Villh Ahmad and Stiitl I Ebony Fowler .................. 266 Megan Jones .................. 442MIU“ -— A r i i I ' .Chan “mpunga u' 9‘” "Email“ ; t'ubct'ctc \iould not be \‘iiIL‘ enough to I36 l Tanya Jones ................ ,..328 Erllt Ness ...................:....669
U'Yw'bsnlizmcjii b‘ Md °' " "‘ ‘" 'R' f ”‘6‘! l” “ hr'dgc' ‘ John O’Quinn .................986 (Ness and O'Quinn in run-off)""mi_p “ZN“ onlflhoduw ; "It I\ too curl) to makc It decision about I S d S P .d I
JonuPi’mnts iii-aw. Glitz, Hard-Hooded ‘ Iiulicrctc‘sl satay" Fulrol't stud “The ‘ I” em enole res' enwomm'. which fireman ho: ‘Iiiiwii sircngth is rcduccd too much for it“ Robert Zimmer............... 1244 Chad Norman ................ 99Awomninpmon p. mantewi at ., . "up in in St'wurt Theatre The cost is SI.) Ior ‘IPPIIL‘HlUn III‘L ‘1 hndbL- student Body TreasurergenvaI admiwofl, $17 reserved Discounts Ior :\I‘Illl.li1 \tllt1 ILII‘LTL‘IL‘ 15 JD C . . I N 11M h 885students, N(.SU ioculry and sin“ and senior cm ironnicnmlli wn‘umh “M m rain“. I armita Daws ............... 340 is to ....................omens Form mic-motion call SIS-I IOO. .. ‘ Ch I} IPERFORMANCE — 'stioohumi' a collaboration llic Iitnount oi rubber lircs. Since oni: cubic . Ie US Icebum-n ion musician ldm Adamo-or and top toot ot' lUI‘L‘l'CIL' can consuiiic up to six 3 Lorraine Stone .................... 1727 ‘
rmfmmri: EITNRULKZI III'L'\, I‘ubci'clc (.111 real I) hclp thc I Student Center President
3:12.321. iiZJZ'ISE's‘ii 5235213 5.13 “I“ ”“".'"°'”' N“ ““‘l 3 Lisa Stuart. . ...................... I 197 Joy Shatterwhite ............... ,. 5.50and ”momma, 5°, mom'mpmoml ‘0'“ Tlic l nitcd Statcs uscs about I00 million . SIUCI tMed' A III . _ 6 ' v 'Ioble515 um cubic l'cct ol concrctc l'iir inlrustructurcs I . en '0 U Oi'll’y . sea 5 o 0' 9Wheweek: such Its bridges. .urpoits. harbors. roads. i Elizebeth Nunnolly """"""" 1170 Daniel Formon """""""" H Isxnirgoilzwolmcmpxgrzg fungi; [“1”de and ”dump“ h B mg mm, USU] i Anelia Bartley .................... 1136 Ifevm Hines .................... 1272
2: “in; r20, 0”,. WWW mafia... l building nintcrinl Lisa Fuliord ........................ 1171- LeTonya Carelocli ........ ...... .19um: An Amnelsrybolnternanonal noisy: Fctlmii .in out rubcrclc tum help \\ ith Student Center Board oI Directors — Iour seats availableChi mn's R: 'tswil shown on the tint r , .. [11C dispiixttl III lilt‘\ . T M 126] ‘Ch [f V f N/AOIDHHIIIL ry,Martb27ttirm;thI _ .. . i owana yes .................... a ey ies... .EXRNIII'I ~ law oi chgl :uman ggghn I‘M'r) lllllc Iiit \wulil lWlP- hL‘ “ml- I ‘Kevin Hudson .....................N/A ‘J‘veite Richardson... .. ., N/Ame: My: 7 n ‘- . . . I . - s ‘ _ . .fimukoipmmu‘, M m Elwin“: 'l“‘l‘l"l"“‘:.i‘n‘;"{:f‘i‘l‘..”“‘"-‘ ”Ml" ; Sophomore Agri & Life SCIences — two seats availableI L" i l\ L‘ I'. t i ‘__ . .-,,_-_ ‘ ‘ l Mikie Dawson ...................... 122

. Junior Agri & LiIe Sciences - two seats available‘ Tray Lowdermilii ..................... 55 David H Cline, IV ......... 22
Put KNIT on Omar Lomm ........................... 27 Brigitte Yuille.. . ,. 46your resume James ”Magilla” Relinke I ........ 27 .

d Senior Agri & LiIe Seiences — two seats available
him you an uate a... or, ............................. in

1995 FALL MARKETING ; J h Sophomore Enginie2r2ing 1:33;:jatslpvailoble m
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 05. U0 Jonson ...................... enic .............. 8
Aim .5 31......” ”mm. iiis wins ii'iuI‘It‘ii . Emily 0 Qutnn ..................... I73 TeIap Tan ................... 59“MEWS 'i‘ i‘iiil‘i imli‘ ‘-” "I“ V ”in l Solam Bidwon ........................ 92 Molly Suber ...................... 121Ult Cdl'it‘tb “ii’hrilll‘ij lili'l muting . . _f .l blAm iii-«iris .i. mum. rim .iiii Junior Engineering our seats avai a“MW" :1" ' 1" “r" ‘*T"'t‘““";‘"‘l“"‘ *3 l Brion Henderson .................... 86 Kathy Wood ............ 99
Simlrlflfl Trip.“ “H‘s“! 31.1.11 R I Chris Yahnlter ........................ 71 Jeremy Polenchar ....... 77l O ne Wlde ..................... 39 Mark N rt. 86AT&T STUDENT , . . . .. . ‘b" ' ’ 'PP"CAMPUS MANAGER Ilillt‘stlzi} \itc s SLIIc Niic Senior Engineering- Iour seats available11[71."lrt’hDi‘l’:\.lf‘IU‘:L‘I’I Ipliip’p rug“: iii‘ripli“I ill H.11'1\Iit .I.l\.i Adam Overbay ...................99 AOfOI'I P. MOUFSI I32I tonal IIVI‘ i.iI Vi . l. l i- i- III M I i .otstutli"1t 2' JL Rmiiwm MI mi! Bring llil\ .ul in .lllt‘l' 0PM jagescm """""""""""" 1;: Brod 5C0" Lockhort 101
$151112{”312if.T5131.”"Riff?“Shift:,undsr-iiiiis iii imii- e’ -------------------- .dN/Nllcllllt‘ ’i iiilt‘lld Nitioini llrlll‘illh} iiii ‘ Sophomore CHASS "‘ IWO 5801's availableAnnual _. .i Hui-i Buy (me Cappuccino i Kelly Sandling ...................... 25 Conithsa Barnes . . 28
AT&T ASSISTANT STUDENT get (the free! I LsguraBReVis ...........................L: '66:? Gficz..,,k.l,l. . $8

CAMPUS MANAGER .‘ ott town ............................ in' soy c as I . .In '11."ti]t‘ . It) i .it ultiiiii! '3 HM . . . I . '("my rig” “hurt“ M“ ”WIN mm; Inc “”5“. [awry Thur. Kris Gardner ...... .' ................... 14 Danielle Greco ..... . 33
iiii s...“ ..-...i.i...iiiiW m & sat Nights i B d A d Junior CHASS Ashreepselo: gvmloble 34“(MTV it t‘ ir~ 1 r0 n erson ..................... OU . I905 ......... .

AT8IT STUDENT REP/ Jason Burton ......................... 41
CAMPUS GROUP Sophomore Management - one seat availableIt». 1.: .ii. in: ii: i .iiiiim 'i‘Ii'i‘~""'-* Josh Hawn 53Iina Vivi! i‘i' u' 1i "‘1 .i' -1 x.t‘i-~ . ...........................‘,1’:',',‘;:"‘Ill i I'lll‘il‘j‘w‘i' :mfliuiii11w: Senior Class President

i-iii iii U‘ ‘~I"‘-l winiiiiii: I» i ii. i Chris Toriu ....................... 552 Stacey Bolen. . 606{181 ”fit iiI"'i "' l""l I'i'iil'lii' ‘WIli't‘l ' _:Itti ii PI'liltizii-igit‘iid I'A 'uiii‘i; xi. ‘iiiii pin \\I'|1t\ \iin g semor CIOSS Vlce PFGSIdenI"in w; on. W. um um Shannon Riley ..... 975
”M“ ”I" l'" ‘\ \‘l bold numbers indicate Winners, denotes write-in candidateGRAPHIC av Cums Bonus/stiw :.. ~in .s

qualified.

EcciimgA Sick

W Indiyiduuls 18 yours and uldcr Iyith flusymptoms I t‘cvcr. hiiudtichc, body tit‘ht‘l Iit‘t.‘(1L‘(1 for short
rcscurch study. $100 paid inccntiyc und l'rcc doctors yisit it'
SORE THROAT STUDY: Individuals 18 ycurs and up
with a recent onset of ii sorc throat nccdcd for at short

rcscurch stud}.
rcccivc $60.00 piiid IIIL'L‘HIIYI‘.
SINUS INFECTION STUDY:
Individuals lh' yours and up with u sinus
infection nccdvd for a short research

JEW-
LAKE BOONE PRESENTS

Cravin' Melon

Saturday, April 1 st

”WNM‘NIJN
Qualified pzitii-nts will

study. $100.00 piiid incentiyc for those
qUZillI-lt‘d to participatc.

ALLERGY STUDIES
zigcs 6 to 14 years old W111] yi-iir round :IIII-rgics nccdcd for u
H‘SCIITCII study ’30 00 paid Incciitivc for those

FOR AGES
Imus;

qualified to ptirttt'lpttit'

For more information (all;

6T() 14: Individuals

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH ' (9191881 - 0309
8 30 a. m. to 5:00 o m After hours please leave a messae.

Attention
'39" MFaculty and Statt/ C“ "4751:

Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase at eachstandard printing job.
“Call tor details."
515-3460

4, It

Tu'tIIe lldfliCent-mum COMWI09.1 nam.y~hidlva 00 a m -5 00 F‘{MSW

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (9191881 - 0309

8:30 am to 5:00 om After hours please leave a messaoe

Did You Know...

Plasma I. an essential fluid of lite and there isan ongoing need tor good quality plasma.
Donate

Plasma—based medicines save thousands at Plasmalives come right here in our community.
cmmmwsmzom‘"You Save

Lives

While

Earning

Money!
I Maiden Lane

Mil” compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you canreceive up to a monthl
Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good health with people Inneed. It you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savinglives wile you earn!

F07 ITIOf.iniormetion ceil828-1590 Across from the Bell Tower“I Mmuwommwaunt-rum mulummnhmw

With Special Guests
Knocked Down Smilin'

Lake Boone Shopping Center 571 -1093

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPII‘IR LOCATIONS
Brooks Dcstgn Librur}IIriitIKI‘itiitt 3231Copy ('i-ntcr Laundry Lobby.lnrdzin Natural Rt-soiirccs LibraryMiami 415McKimmnn Ciinti-r Anni-x Lobbyl’iic Learning Rvsiiurci-s Libraryl’ullt-n 2100Scbziub LoungeStudcnt Cctttiir Lobby First FloorSiudcnt (‘cnti-r Lobby Second FloorTi-xtilcs Copy (‘I’IIII'I‘Textilcs LibraryTvxtllvs Studcnt IAIUIILII'Vctcrinurv Mciiicinc LibraryWciivi-r Loungv

VALUE ADDER LOCA'I‘IONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 2051 ih‘chiml oi I)t‘>lfl11lCopy Centi-r Laundry IIUIIIIL.Iortlzin Nuturiil Riisiitirci-s LibriiryI'm» Lciirning Ri-siiui‘ci-s LibraryStndciit ('cnti-r I Iuindu‘itpiicccssibli-.iipi-ii Wi-cki-nilsi'I‘iixtili-s Studi-nl Louiipi- iiiililinp\‘tllilt‘ onIyl\'iitcrtiiiiry Mi-dii'iiu- Library

“iii/[I 'opy is {I si'i't'ti'i' o/I'Iitl'i-I'sili (imp/inw-Hui 7235, Sill/ii iUI [Irin-Ruli'tg/i. NC 27iiit5 7220'515231)”
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M '
(i'liil’f’ltif ,, flu ‘loml postmtin \xtill‘s in on “lintlooks like .I hurtihlt‘ tiititilet' st rite
Dolores is held iot questioning,and her t‘simngt-il tintiehter Selena.phoeil in lentiilet lawn |.e:_~_'lit iscalled liom New York to help herold mom out
“hen the mother itlltl ilnuehiet' Lll’L‘reunited. the llllil l.tl\t‘\ on :iiiilllllllilj.‘ int-mots like feeling: \\llll.i plethora oi ilihlxitks that gixe tiglimpse into thi- li\es oi these i\\o\Hiitlt‘ii
lhimiyh il.isiii\i« ks. no «liu'tHk‘lth.tl llI‘l‘ilt‘\ nits lll.lll|t‘tl to Lil]illtllllillit l‘iiilt‘ to ho once in! herAcross the ll.l\l\ \Hlli .l piete olilrcvmiul .lilil t*.illi'il liet "l.il .tss”men \ll.tll\(‘ lll' not later. heilisi'owt ilmt her hiislninilill}\lt'll|ill\l\ lL‘ll door) .1 \st'll in .tilt'tttiki‘ti stupor
l'he liliii is lull oi lttllt' siiliplolsih.it .liltl tH the itsstliolopiitill‘lll iiltitii.iiel\ maken‘t‘lli .l lililt‘ lim lull}:\M- «\i‘vlwit‘ the tel.itionshipsllCl\\\‘(‘ll lather .lllil il.iti;'hli-r.tiioli «'t illlkl dutiphit'r illltl ('llllllll)\'l.lllll emplox t't'

‘silspt‘ll\t‘”lli'lititW

lhe .ti tiny is inst—rude klll :uound.Hates .mii li‘mh lioth met-l Ill thelCiHl roles Willi Butt-s _L'l\ in; .iniiuit-tlil‘h ti‘ll\ii’li in; pt‘tioriitnniethe hiiiil lll.ll \\t‘ll her an.'\.L'iltlt'lli\ \XKJHl loin \L‘;tl\ logo.
li'ieh yrw’s the more sliltllCpt'rliiitiiurii c its the lt‘lllll‘k'tltillkl‘llt‘llt. iltii}: .il‘itsiity «laughter.

0 LOW STUDENT AIR FARES

Pm ':'i

J
l L l

(i in; 'z -' (:Miif ROCK ENTEGiAiNMFNTJennifer Jason Leigh goes to the rescue in "Dolores Claiborne."
lint ll is her phitxii‘li-i ih.it the.iinlienre is named to .ll the owl oithe llllii('hrisiotiht-r l‘liimmet iilso doesuell ill the role oi the lli\t“sllL‘.lllll“hose nnix llll\til\t'il \tl‘fl' \\.l\ themurder til lioloit-s‘ hiislxiiiil \i't.his .ingr} son of .t ltiii ii. l‘.ltl \tlllPL'ilitiItMIiit‘ tliics ‘<('Cil| .l lilllt‘ Uiit'lllllll [isliillill .ii lil‘lfis \\ :lll thi- ‘»\.i}llt' .txls. llt‘ ‘Ai‘illil l‘t‘ \.|llL'tl .i“liiiih” it he \\L'lL' .i ii'iti.tlt'
liriiisli .tiltess ltnl) l‘nrllii sites .'imetnoiitl‘le periorinnni'e itsDolotes' t‘iiiploset; Vein l)oiio\.in\lit‘ is llit‘Dolores .l s'iiiwi i-zm.‘ iii dilute‘Someiimes .m .iitnli‘m t.m he tinlliililipp} \somun's host llls llll ”

\\ otimn \\ lm :'l\k‘\

J\llkl l‘k'llk'\k' Itit', llnlnlt'~ l.ll\('\lliill tidx lL't‘ to liL'.iiI“l)HlUit‘\ ('ldll‘iii‘iit‘” is it L'imil

Technician is on a mission

All. RAIL PASSES
- INTERNATIONAL STUDENT l.D. CARDS

' YOUTH HOSTEL CARDS
725/

LET'S GO BOOKS
0 BACKPACKS

' MONEYBELTS AND MORE...
”Student Travels"MAGAZINE ~ -

919-942-2334 ‘
131 E. FRANKLIN ST. 511.106, CHAPEL IIILI.

Aim-Hr ~3-
5.» "“1 3... « wtr~'~ W-m- (chum (M5103!

~(‘on\ ieni (‘reilii (‘uril Si/e
°l8 l.oe;tl Restaurants
'liueli Peeler Sines You $55
Call 870—92 12
For Details

0pen 7 days lunch a: dinner
Steak. Seafood. (‘hieken~ Prime Rib

395 to 595 Luueh Specials
Daily Food & Beverage Specials

(‘usuul Fine Dining

7:30 — I033". ‘0 CD" Ell

trim \Hlll lots oi' funny moments.inil memorable lines. Theperiotmunu-s are all lopinotch, ilnLllllk' illlk‘lllillflllrllpll) is outstanding.l’hv tit-out“,~ solar eclipse is uwinder illlll ones the scene itt'liiiiiitis lt'tl lillt‘
ton inst lmxe to he pnttent withthe trim \nil don‘t go to see itmimimy “\list'r} " This film goesiii-vim ih.m that It seems it lllllt‘long: ill the beginning. but just sitl‘dk'ls .llltl hemme ilhstirhcd in thestrnizeli- oi~ marvelous\ ll.ti.nlt‘ls
(iiuilc Ii

these

for $15.00

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NITE!
25% DISCDUNT on all dinner entrees for ladies

$1.75 house wines
Fl! EE heavy hors d‘oeuvres buffet 6—8pm

exclusively for the ladies

736l Six Forks Rd
Raleigh

Celebration
LIVE .mzz In nom‘on's onImus snapping cm“...

8484"”

Oscars
('untmued from Page 5And the great Puul Nemnun. whosaw his eighth Oscar nomination goto Tom Hanks. looked as it he dnever even been to a ceremony
He forgot to read the list oinominees for best cinematography,

.»\tttl he didn't L‘\Cll lioiliCi iv yohtttls :itttl teml them tiliet the clipshail iiiii llt' inst ltll‘A‘l'L‘tl them lth‘Ltii nitmteinM;t}lie till Ihui \gllilil dressing lidsiitmll} gone to lii\ heiul'ilit' iistt'i'utitj. :lr'iityt’tl to the \\(‘Chours oi the morning. illltl thutriotililii‘i lime her-n so had ll theawards iliClti\t:l\c's htid been theleast hit exerting

"l”nrl‘t’si Dump" run away mth themirror awards leuvrng "Pulpl-ietion” in the dust.it VHis u wry predictable show.Lind the saddest pun is that most (itits uill he watching next year.drooling oxer the nominees againand rooting for the underdoglet's hope the slow-Witted.ehuwkluhtiovmg (lump-man won‘tbe umwhere in sight.

Head Technician [In-line

MOCK TRIAL 0N DATE RAPE
7pm — 9pm 'l‘lnu‘s‘day. March 30. 1995

University Student Center. Walnut Room on 4th floor.

Participating: Local Judge, Posecutor & Defense Attorney,
as well as NCSU students to portray the characters involved.

The Jury will be randomly selected from the audience.

Sponsored by l'm'ver'sity Student Legal Services
and the Pie Law Society

Pleasecall 515 - 7091 if ou have an

f

va»

The Union Activitica Board i5 in hot pureuit of
now officcre... vicepr‘ceidcntfeactary. trcaaurcr,

and. committee ohgirfycracno!
-'

manhunt!
*cnthuoiao’gio
*committcd

‘ REWARD
*cxpcricncc with budget planning,
marketinggandgpublic rciat-iona

[*build Computer a’ikillo
3. *5tr6ngthcnsraoumc

‘5: *lo’adeofjfun firid iri
t

wt!

*in good academic. standing
*intcrcotcd in planning ca’mpuo ovcnto

hgc'bcncfita

A'pplicatioiiiorma arc availéblc in the Student Center
Activities Office, 5114 Univcreity Student Center, and are
due by 5 pm. April 5rd. Call 5152451 for information.
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How to reach us
If sou would like to place it
please call us at 515-
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cos" letter/(Wpreparation sime Will. \h'llinflIl«'t‘ I'iisiittatioiiRogers “ord Sersiee \ilJll~ll~rii ii»iii_;t. st 534-0000.bipert thesis preparation since
editing pi'nt or

1°32. lli‘i' i‘ltNLllitllilIl RogersHord \‘enicr. 1W4 lli‘ilshoiiviichs'i 243470000.Rl-‘Vl HES. t'i)\ ER ll-Zl‘rl-ZRS.\Vriic i-dn. \l l dii”: .lccrecd st.ill List-rit pest-t Resumell'pflgl' Student Piicltiigel Slv 4"l.l‘- \L'I‘: . i'
w ‘ tit-c .i‘t'lt‘s K disk SN“ ‘-\Ill‘.:oiipiin illl'lt’l \Llll IIthh.\lis\,.-'| \.lIIL“s near Keri IlrucsisU ""2.\('t‘l R\I‘l“ l‘\l'l\(ilworilprocessing i-l tcriu pipers.d'ssertntiii'is 'Tlt'\t's JUH Ind\llil)lt'.\l St'lllltll\l‘l'l It'.\l'l(l\> our specialty.l-Jst \c.\~iig the \thstudent f‘i'l‘llldl on Who\lissvon \.il|e\ i'iCdr Kerr DrugsI

iurrwi-iiiid sillsL'
K ‘4Desktop Publishing. Resumes.finer-letters. Brochures. StudentRates. 78773082.

‘is‘:

A TTF.\'|'I().V S'I‘l DENTS: rimextra ..ish slut? rig :niclopes .ithoiiie ~‘sIImaterialsprinided SendSASE to t entrul Disinhutors. Ps‘lBot lllll“ illathr: k5 not)“,Immediate response.Fl Vl)R\ISl-CRliscltisiio' to: ".llL‘l'l'liI csstiroiii-t-s .\ ~ltlslt'ttl ‘VL'Jll'ldlnlnsEarn 2: ~iih-iii: ceiling dJune lust %‘ dst i-I .oiii iltllt‘ Alittle -\i {h .i .-t ‘l :noric\ tail Iitlinto \i‘ unticdlmi‘. l ‘llil iii].Us)“ CU 0‘ASI‘llH'tIICS\ii\ \Kl.ih|\.ii unit-s tilt\tl‘. \‘Jllkthi I\l-\I l \ URI'EMAIle >\.\‘Tll\lATIt'5 \VlI'HAILERGllzs “H0 \RI; 18-35YFARS ()1!) \l'HH-D ithEPA/[NC S'I‘L'DIES, ‘iJ \ls'li'sl‘RllE I’HlNIf-KL \ilt till. I I)Rl't‘HVl: S-lllllvhlJSll II» \‘l‘lQt sl IH t »\l l, ”30 Nut Hill\It )RI— lNi'l lR\lr\ HOVT'WIVS TWINS l‘l’llhh\li' miu J twi'i' We .ir: lli‘lslnlil 'iii~eis \l identical and li.iicrii.i| :Miis toparticipate in air pollution research.onducted bx l.\(~ .Il‘sl l-.P\ "t;iiiusi be healtbi .iiid arre'i. v. nonsmoking. Ill-35 years of age Earn$130.00 each. t‘.iil ‘sll‘sl WW ttlllt‘t‘ll-ir more inlorriidtnin
MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONSJun.- - July 24Room. Board. Training Salonfil-lil wk5 Week-long Riimdent t‘anips8 ti) ‘4 t'ampers per rii'ninmust be 1‘4 years or older.ict Terry I. Brown(ll-i lllfilt'nlThe Summit Summer YouthVampsPU Box 661‘.Brt)wii3uninnt.27214

Con:

Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Parr 7l7776’ Positions' $5.5(lliour & up
' Flexible Hours0 Casual Dress

' EmployeeeReferraIPrograms
- iiiiiiei noun: ago Ina—i sum; 3

(ill‘t’ us a call it
881-9130

or opp/v in person (it(in. Raleigh-area store.
\orlh Hills FlintLitter Horn-iii “hopping ' 'w:li'r\{rii tiny it ' I. i'liifii’ (on

wwm'lma-
3mm;KTmefifi‘s‘XTXXI;

issue dates
I issue datein advance @ noon

Who could ask for anything more?
Now Leasing for Fall &
Summer ‘95, 755-1943

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lcil A icil is onecoulnin wide and oneinch trill Simply decidethe silt: ot‘ your ad incolumn inches. andniultipl} the number oficil by. the appropriate

classified ad.
2029. Deadlines are:
sin adVance @ noon

t‘Rl'lS‘i' SHIPS HIRINGtp 83th"). iiio “oildSeasonal .iiid lull time positions Noexperience IlCtt'ssJH loi into (alltitloiriu intuit cu (”NoNit-tits rcedcd lull time employeesneeded to stout sl‘llL‘Tl iii \iinpsoti(iJlIl \dllldblt‘

l-arn upIraselDu \ou base a Brother? We areit'." brothers toPdfllell‘dlt' in in pollution researchconducted hs [NC and EPA. \ou.iiid \our brother must tx- health) and.iirii-ntlx nonsmoking and no moreihan 3 years iipiirt in age illlJSll’dfll $150.00 CJLTI plus Il.l\:'lCall ”:9 V‘W‘ liii more('olln‘t culls will he

titling st‘ls .il

.iiid llldclrll Lutll'l'l“t‘\[‘Cllrllsr Iiioiis good on resumet‘dll Kim Ith ‘lltl ‘il 1‘83Summer Jobs. The Finles \ MFAiiccds “imp .ritinscli'rs ioi d.i\ camps
ripeiiscs‘‘IIIi‘III!.|IIUllaccepted.Do ion hme ii Sister? Wereuniting sets ol sisters to pdmcipdtein air pollution researeh conductedhi l\(' and EPA. \ou and sourtisier must he healthy. turienil)non-smoking and no more than 3years spurt in age (1845). EarnSll0.00 each plus trasel expenses’t‘all ”I" ‘0er icollcctl lor morelllltlrllldllt‘l‘iHealth» males .ind teiiialcs Is is nosllll‘klllfl liision no meilltdlliills. noallergies needed to partitii‘ate inEPA/[NC Air Pollution Studies.

.iie .iiid spi'rts camps l‘Ii-ase sdll PM»\Mt'-\ ASAP!
GUYS 8i GALS DATESIAtltltlTZti-Otllilix2752$2 99 per minMust be Ill yrsI’rilciill (‘o tfitl‘l‘ 954-7420
RPS is clti'lCIlII) seeking applicantsHetihle schedule needed lor package handlers Iimcs dleIdthAttractive fees paid. t'all ”2999‘” lint ‘an 5 Ltlpin lo \ilpnr andliir Initinfldllnll ‘pm l:.im We also otter toitionSl750 weekly possible mailing iiiir reimbursement I‘lc.isc hill NI MN!circulars. l-or lllls‘ .411 Ill.‘ 1°34sV‘S to set up .iii ll'ltL'I‘vlt‘“$3500‘ bonuses this summerl’dtutm Needed Transportationrcquned. no expericiice needed, (killBrian t Jpossclii ih‘tltlu“ ltlllTelemarketers needed Nt'RCPUT‘IM‘JI} Headquarters l‘lt‘thlcexerting schedule S‘i‘lu bonus (KillSonja at slit M21RPS is currriith seeking JllpllL-ll.\‘n\

Get paid to see movies! Purl-timeopportunity to work with a majorHollywood studio! \‘isit (‘nreerPlanning Ind Plucenient Center formore information. Applicationdeadline is \pril IS.\0“ HIRING!SPIMVAKl-ZR'S RESTH'RANT.

.it

t'-\R\ TUWNI‘. \‘FNTI'R. Illl‘ tor ptichdge handlers Iiiiics\\ \I..\Ll \‘I ('-\R\' Htlhl UR .i\.iil.ihle Itllam to ‘ 00am 5 \tlpiiiWm H SSI‘S W AI T \“I \FI' to Ill itlpm, .ind 00pm It' I. lllldlllt‘tXlKS. & DISH“ ASHI‘RS -\ M We also sllll‘l tuition rcnnbiiiseiiicniis; I’ M llOl RS .\\ -\Il ARI l. I’lciisc call le hll‘ll Ill sci up anH I I «ND T‘\RI Il\ll lltll RS inteniewH l'\IBI t \t'ill‘hl l [\i? .\ \TTl \lIt)\ 'lli‘lllidlk‘tl students\ll Al. Bl‘N‘l l-II'S »\PPI.\ I\ needed l1 if expanding entironinrntalPERSON \lt INDM IHRI compnns unlimited potential toll\l'NI) \\ .‘l' \1 [‘N'Ill ii I’ \tDISTRIBl TORS \EEDED. turnSlllinl's weekli working it home
”‘4 MM ask liir Jeri)\inn}piissibli Iiiiipri inside Hi-itlinenccdcd loi stiiiiiiici .itid

iridili‘ii: viii .iriiilars l’K‘t‘ Details. I‘sprrieiiie Relercnsc's iict'dcd t'alli-rw s \sl I) I it [Lenin-in... 12.. ii.,i «t i ~is~send VHF Rikll Distributors. Hos Betk} .5 ‘2.“Bill“ tiieensillc. \L Z‘K‘h A TTFSTIOV! Veed extra mournEAR‘ 5500 l‘l more weekly \h‘ are seeking workers {or weekendstuffing rmelopes At home \‘cnd other project \lust he able to workit; \\\'l to t ‘\tllIT\ ltVlT‘L! cart-tolls K“ ellicientl} tiling &;shoppers lit-pi .311. I‘ll Bl t E‘“) suiting locuiiirnts ll.uii<"piii. Sat .‘kIleiihaiiis‘prings I -\ 0"." Suit $tii’hotii liiiith prsIVILlL‘Ll ('allRESORT JOBS to SIB/hr plus I Still 001 \Jln‘ tor morelips Iheiiic parks. hotels \pds. and Inltll’lltdllilllmore Tropical and mountatn ATTENTION job seekers lookinglot more thdt‘. 4 ~10 sear sentence inIcirillc\o
icsiin.i...ins (Jll :lhlt‘): Misti estR‘V‘vlT's Ill \IN' \I l Ill'lli’arits are now hiring seasonal andpark

corporate Aiiiei'ca‘opportunits to he own bosssalai) limits 5-39 4440\eed extra inoiies ' PmVIllth Job iioi
\.ili.in.il

It I me rnresiis w nit-is't. gers llrtilghlfh iITCKUdrth and cutting it' t‘all for “citingin re l ‘LLllClll henrlits lid ipportiinil) VsIIIl real incomebo'iuses‘ t'all l 2th 5-1‘ ANN potential lies time Wurst-340
RTI’. Raleighand (anJ)()Sl ionselitePersonnel Service Inc.Temporary 8t PermanentWe have short and long termDosmons available0Lielks ottecepnonist~Wordpiocessors-Secrelones

Now Inlerviewmg forGeneral LaborersLoading/UnloadingWorehOtise WorkersBanquet Servers
2700 WYCII" Rd RCqUITCIIlCl‘.I\ “int he dependableSuite Tm I‘S )rs or olderRolelqh NC 27007 l-imis ol II)The It choice In the llght Industnal mkt.

JOBFORCE
SportsMEDlA Technolog) t‘iirporiition. the EMMYWinning lender in computer scoring and graphics forsports [{‘lt‘VlSlun. has iiniiii-tlmle openings for the following

Call TodayHill ‘llltltl

positions
Entry-Level Software Engineer1 BS in ('oiiiputi-r Science»Senior-Level Software Engineerl MS or Phd in t'iiniputer Sen-nei-Office Adminstmlor Manager:I HS in Accounting Itiis'izii-ss .Ilt‘llliil’ l'llltl.

Suites-dill rlppllt'lllllfi WlII lw II‘lilHtl'J'll si-ll starters: withi’xt't‘lllilllllll \l‘rlltll and W'rlllt‘l. iiiiiiiiiiiiiit .lIli‘Ii ~kiIls‘. proli-Miuiitilllt'lllt‘tlllllr and dppt'tll’fltn'v AI. and lllll‘l‘twl in sports und sportslt‘lifll‘llllll a plus Suliirs t‘llnlllll‘l‘i-‘tirillt' w .tl'. i \pt-rii-nce Excellentborn-tits Send resume and cowr letter to
(ii-no.1 4' HullSpiirtsMEIHA Technology i'orporutioiiIlirill lvnlh‘t'r‘lli' Ilrih'I)urliiim. Nt' J7TiiTlflllll 45” Will!)191‘.)“‘§’il'77‘2 FAX

ATTENTION!
Motivated Ie

need

1‘ .. .. i ..‘ i . j) ‘J‘ I) x. i;
ny.

U imiled
olenlial!
954-9I84

-as for Jerry-

in‘». “war in

500 inch contract ....... $7.50

Line Item Rates are based onfise til words per lineregardless ol length of “on! orabbresutinn Simply ligun: thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days _\ouwish to run the ad. and uw thechart J! the nghi to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No etceptions

Open Rate. ..... . ......... $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
IOO inch contract ....... $8.00
1000 inch contract..... $6.75

Part time lewclii -.dl€\ Must bepersonable and artitulatr l'lc\.l‘l(‘hours t‘.il| Mst iituui M.‘ 5* 'l lot.ippoi'itnirnl
t‘iii t‘hildren's (‘entcr is nots.icicpting applications lot part timei~iiipliisiiicnt tin-at hours liii iiillegrstudents l'oi more Illlitlllldlliin i.i||Jo“ 4| {-3Hill-R llI'TltN t»\l‘.|l\hSl \llll \ iiiuriulactuit-i has p.trttime positions .isdildhle tor ('It‘tlTILJl

Part time people needed to handprepare mailing Libcls \lust h.I\L' .1computer or good handwriting t.il|now' I MN 4‘4 _‘.‘(lll l J rolland Iiict hanical ctigiiict‘iinc or t Iistirinei Senncc piisitiiiii .is.i:l.ihlcrelated IIid||‘T Rt'\pt‘ll\ll‘lllllll\ J ‘Ilpiii h'tltlpin MI 8‘ ‘tlhi t'.il|IfltlUtlt‘ litter illlllt cable pirp, llkld)svl ‘Jltl.iiiinetloi lL‘n‘tlf‘iJllUn polishing and l'dtt‘ip (‘ouiisclors Vet-«led \ \lt’\testing in .i iii.iriul'.ittt.iing t‘.iiiip Hope Iosated iii the “Incciisironinciil t’oinpctitise pa' with Ridge Mountains is looking li~illctihle hours .i\.iil.ihlc Mon Fri.‘piii Ilpiii l'scelleiit iipportuiiits tocam (‘\p('fl£'nst' in tibcr Ullllt\ -\ppl_\in person .it t'.iroliii.i (-dl‘lt‘ .s(‘iiniiecioi lIll. 3005 Hrownlrichlir Ralmgh. Nt‘ I‘hl.‘ I (ll/Ndtillurltlt‘l Ilri'nd \‘tiirc N Raleigh no“tIl'L‘T\lC\hlng tor curl) inoiiiiiii:\ rII lldlll riyhtldlls

“imp counselors liii suniiiici residentl-iir .ippludtiiin iii IllIi'Tllldl‘i'l‘is\l|It' llaswoiid t ouni} I .iiiiilt\Mt’ \. I'll lliu |.‘Iti t .lllli‘ll, \t'Ixtlri, or call t‘iui h.“ ootiitGrowing Raleigh personal .niurs Li“liiiii looking:0 cptionisL‘cIcrk Iii \sork iiiiiiiiiiti's

s.ili!p

loi p.iit titui'
Mass wei'k \Koiil pt'itcct nct'dcdtoll Nil ”2"" \in lot It'iiiiilcrlinking positionperson Rcdl llrcad t'i-iiip.iii\t entci. ‘70 0‘23 \ppli between Student with interest iii law needed to5 help in .itt ideiit lll\("sll_il.lltl‘l’i .indPart time liaising corisiiltdiit -\piil L-cncral iit'lttt‘ iIiitics I‘.iit titiic tum.\eptembci ('ioiid waccs t'.il| photographs \ltlll\ needed (lill \Heather .ii the -\p.irirni-iiis oi iijw «st tor lciiiitti'rWestgiosc Ml ISIS I iii-king tor dcix'iidabli- lldllil\l‘l.ll' toPart time iii.i.ntc'i.iiite .issisi.iii.c do \.irdworit and odd iobs ‘sl‘Jf round(mod “ages April September tall position .ippios Ilillis mot-Hi V litheather .it 'Ihc \partmcnts sit t'.il| H‘Z 'ti‘i“cstgimch‘lrldli‘lilll‘. I)ri\ei'leth ltlsdl \s't\l_t‘Painters needed earn Sllltlll 4000 t‘umpan) has immediate need loi lullloi summer ‘4.» ciperrente .md I‘d“ time lk'lp iiiiis oil) continui-iieiessar} will lfdlll t‘.i|l ‘fll 05” thin summer months. 5 ' ll liiI'aiittrrs needed t‘dlll Sltlillls t'.illilr:.iii- message ‘~“ri “illBonuses p.iid. t‘ii c\pciicn:e \ow hiring litc'isi‘ plate niakc'iicccssin _.iil \llki‘ .it ‘lw “it Must be C‘pVTIC'ltt‘tl ii: .iil .ispccts it‘lllsll Ix message liicnsi- pldlt‘ l‘ll‘tlllsliilli \lsol‘iiitcssioii.i| .ltlllill‘i('onlutl lick \Li Ild‘r‘looking toi college student tohdl‘)\ll one week iii the summer tor I neededlL‘thllsldllschildren, I handicapped I’lcasc call 55.5 Ill-l\lane “his I” li‘lhh Shape up liii.iii.i.il|\ .iiid ltlt'l‘ldli‘lInternatiniil Employment ldi'll Up si-ckinc l‘t-uplt‘ .t it: emailto 83‘ J5 hi teaching ham cilllllllUlllsdlii‘n skill» .oid .i pi s'l.H‘.iiii\crs.ition.il l'IlL'llNh iii I.ip.in. .iiiiiiidi' Ne.” .ippcdidiicc .i III’lsII.iiu.iii or \i utli Koir-a No lllilnl‘klltlll' ltl‘l‘illllllllI\ Iill ”to rule':'.iching background or -\st.iri paryin iJ‘J disk:languages rciiuucd l-oi intriniidiiiiir li:v'ndl\c.i|| lltlriiii‘i: 1145‘.“ 1.; 150-1stall needed
\\t' re sccliiig .iiir ,- twigcilit‘l'tdin out\l\l\l 'i.i’-.'.iiid .itiratliit' ladics toPart time Illlr\l'l\ ("all upper t l.iss tllt'IIIL‘IL‘
lldl’l\[‘ttll.illtilt .iIIil be .is.iil.iblt~ inwtiil. ‘ 4 nights pcr \sccls tallllpni iii .ippls N”

t‘cntral \ Mt '-\ s32 ohm est nil\oung children need tt/pt Cdlt‘gtht‘swho are ready lni tun lln lletible.summer position .ilso .nailablc Cullrind-08MA I‘TENI’IUN‘ Need extra mone)’\M' are seeking caper workers li'lweekend lllTlLC print-it Must be ableL‘Illt'lt'llll) tiling7pm.

between hpnilltosPart time work at majorl'iriri/llesihle hours Joh opporiuniurslIlLllltlt' Ieleiiiiikecrp.idiiiinisiiatise.marketing .tss.\l.5i'll viResponsibicpersons onl} need iepl» iii \dl‘t‘.

:mestmcnt

to work hirctiills. computer data eiitr)and sorting ill'stllllt‘lll\ ‘(am\it and \Lin Valli: lunch priiiidcd rev]. tiltstill 1 W” W2 ‘4 l tr‘ hit more \mall to minis l.i‘tifs. sp-It‘lltlmdll‘m maintenance help V“ \d 'i' ’ w pr:Need part time stock/mail room and hour ‘S< li‘Ntlmaintenance for das hours at Jollys.it Cameron Village ‘i i: 55WLifeguards Summer tioldsboriiaiidhmllllllcld Country t'luhs t.il| Bob”19-“! ltlllX

HJh)\llIt'l needed \\ .ilkiiic liqutlls‘Jlititii \t NI \li iid.i\ “iii.nes la»l‘-‘ lupin \Iso wili med sitter Mlis lpn. dining \1.is .llisl Jn: 1‘44M

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474-2803
Long distance
rates apply

NEED CASH

$$$
We buy or make loans on
almost anything of value.

Old, Broken, or Used Gold
Jewelry, CD'S, Dorm

Refrigerators, Stereos, TV’S,
VCR’S, etc.

[Ln -‘Jim Mist-1w(SP;-

LOANBUYE srii
Plaza Nest istieciiiriu tenetHr i Tlr". v.'..r1.>rr andFin». ,ii '43. 'i'll‘ii.’ 919) 859-3325

tt)\ll'l It Rs.t'\ll

I 'iuiiili iiiii,i

\lneintosh ( tinipuler and Printertiiiiip'cli- usurin . -ii. \1 l) t .illi.‘iii~ lisili. ‘sti wise“I“! listst \ ii-i i in: lots\v'u pi .i‘. pi lini- upl'\tllll\i :li'l\“ill.lllsutiiijsl st'il it'lliill Mil '.l‘l iiiit heal I! l s.ilt‘u}\ 'i t “1I~.si,.,_‘ii,‘

I“ °'F0r Sale
\llllt I.l-\ {\IHR \200!(-\RS Alt Iltl\l‘Il I'll “TN.l-lll \\lll)\\\llll- lth'kh.lltl\l\'. “(HURHUHPX\\ll \lthl'\(H\f l itttlh Mil N-Ninl-\l‘. \295“

i;...iiv,;ii_.;.- : -..l-I .i m: llt‘ls'.Vl‘lli Iiii.\'i‘ti;~. ‘_l ‘~I.i‘ l.ilR'dir-ii ‘is il-l ll. Ii\l“.iiiiiii cd . s i i\l..‘il' ‘H“ i s i‘i. \t ' ii I is i . i. ‘ . .‘i.ili. . .lsuliizlili i ’ .‘I’il‘l’ltlll s \l' N v . -. the:\« I'i'iii'l i \ '\t \It “s? ‘l‘liriiis 'iii'wi ,‘. ‘. ‘i.ili'‘lil'l; l. unlium ‘ ii'list“. .ii‘. ~| ‘1‘ :0: \slti'isl'i'iniilr Rllltlllllldll \erdrdlllllllt1lltllll‘ -..' l' '\ i ‘ H ..

. wli' inns‘ngw‘ i'll.’tli."tiT1TIE eriiiliiiiii' ‘I‘..il("llr pirusr' \‘ei ltltl\l\insti‘tiitiiig Krflllllllitl_;-. .I lean iiii-ssiiut

Hang In There!

he
semester
T5 almost

OVET'!

“WWW"{Linwood i lhll . .diiiid. Lt.
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Technician

While Technician is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due in fraudulent adicrtisments. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadiertising from appearing in our publicauon. If youfind an) rid questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possiblemcomenience

Small storage units auilable now‘l'llst‘tl Riglit‘ Dine up to _\uur owndoor In ibc t‘rabtree I)ur.iI cigh .in~.i‘JIMMY'S HINTS" \Jll “(7 Kill!)Now lt‘JHllg .‘lll’R starting: .it “‘1”dllil lltllR .ii 83s?“ loi Mas August( .ill lit-.itbci .it lhc Apartments til“i‘stpriflt‘ pie lease.iiiitii ciit tiid.n Pl‘l [NIH\\tI\ ( '-lost IllIlR lH-\ Shlll iiio(all hit) t lose Kl.‘ N506\\ ill to \t \l :l‘ll’R“:Il"s Parking.\\ ll il-sliw.ishr-r Vice $‘9tl‘inti

lit \UUT

'34lllldcprmll SW 0th\partinent ZEDRIZHA suhlense illIn (‘oinmons. washer/dryer 832»2509 pos. Turn.

would like to rind out more.;i \iiltilllt’t'l opportunities. tall'll l‘\ illliir at ‘I‘
ll \ou,is.\.'..i'i.'rr" \r'ldl\iilunli-er ()pportunities: ('.iIl'\ifi \I \i ‘tin'i-i'i \ciiicr's .it il§.‘tttlv Harris Hull li|It'dltl hots \iiu sdll he |l|\tll\t‘\.l iii the(Mine hours are\Krdncsdn .( Ind.“ 12 ll!
‘11‘ or tori
stiliiil tiziiis\ltlllti.l\;- top inl‘uid \oluntcers Needed Hale andli"ll.llt' In “Us old liir l'l‘k’l‘N’Cit i‘l\ .Tl\t‘I\".fi.llllllllthll\kll'1-\llllngiiini‘illitc-\,iii' \A‘.'.ils iiiininiuiii \ii

\\ IIl p.i\ .ippisilidiiitt'l).motmg liision List 5.tIIt'lllle \iius 1‘ maelst- .i ticc phisit .iI .iiiiI trait‘ll";‘1ll\;‘\ oiitsidc sil t'hapcl lliIl .iii‘at .i'ii -iriii limit to! .isldllttilldlllllcilh‘i’liii'ipn'ii-riisliip is one -\I iii.iil\\ illi' :n'i pinginiiis iiiii hi thc “dc«minis \iisieti. tor the l‘lt'\L‘l'.Ili'll ivli n! \IiIIII.|I\ i\l’t ~\l in.ll‘l‘tl \i‘llli'ill'L‘ts nits pet andii .sli ..its walk plus and brushdocs ..-il help ciisioiiicrs select theiri ii 'tli ic iiiloiiiiatiori,sssrt' ill. t' t‘t‘l[‘Itnst‘ tin Mt

\t \lr\l'l (illlll'IlilAl'Ell\llII\lr. (\II lollilllJ‘4.“? l \I H iii-N \lIN \ll 81'Ill iRIillilR
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.i..iiliitilv
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I CW8
I loaders

Employer M4 iIl'V

i.;.i.i.iu.‘ .hi i lunar
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Climb To The Heights of
LOWE'S-

t s. H. w :. rinsing for an opportunity that offersilio xiii-rigor iii .1 leader With the exotteiiienl ofopportunity. then Sttiit climbing ati mm) «. wi- Misc the l0|l()WIl‘.g pail-lime posrltons
Imuuocmu

Il-ew ()4 I‘illltlllfi may lead to tulltiiiie summerillitx irrniiiiies' Stop by and fill out an applicationTODAY it Lowe's-Cary. 2000 Walnut St. Cary.Ni) [\lhilii' \ alts please An Equal Opportunity

LDulE'S'lliime t enlm. Inc.
Mr i .M (min mi ”Mi Iii-r l Arm-i

Ill mil" lllllllllll IllI|lllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllIltllllltlllllllllllll

Student I' i.

"'iii‘eohnician

I,

looking for other people who enjoythe same hobbies oi interests' Notqllllc sure how do ii’ rol'n hniiiuii (‘lriiil/irilt (Hill .‘ISVJill” between ‘J ()0 J in and 5 Ill)pmSKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!lispcriemt‘ the thrill ol tree tall(‘urolinu Sky Sports (”Ni 4%1234INTERNA HONAI. STl'DENTS»\ISITORS: [)V (ireenciiidProgram. by l‘ 5 Immigrationlegal Sen-ices Tel tllllll 772 TIM.302 ll Stagg Street. (‘nnoga Parlt. (‘Avl tooIUSE WliltillT dc Earn Money10th natural. ltltl‘ir guaranteedDoctor recommended ('nll Tom atXSIV'W‘XIInterested in \plfllUJl growth andreformed Hiblicdl preachiiig‘ Pilgriml’iesbstciian ('hurch \'W("\. Hill(lbcrlin iiud. RJlt'lgh Morningscriice Sundn It) ttlaiii Pastor("ioiiiwell Rosliainp. church phone'52 (17“)Dates" (iags and (idls Dates" l LMt)‘Mh 5‘00 est ltl’tl $3 0‘) per mmIx. )t‘dhllltldll to m: tau 74mlhlmt turpel & Pudding lot sales l4 ll High quallt). iers \lCJll .iiideds) to mdtnldlll Door space cut outloi Wood Hall. but will lit in an)36‘. was below cost ‘IZ

to

l 1

{mint“6
Attn: Graduate

Students
Iil'l'iciency apartments
convenient to NCSL'

$3 l0/moWilson I’rt ipcrt) Mtiiitigciiieiit
755-0864

TRAVEL SOLUTIONS
LOW STUDENT FARESI

ilill ili. .

510~5550510 55511919)In i919)

”4//4x’l/I ///
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Bulldogs
(‘oriliriiu'tl from [flier iin batting with a cool ~1htlascrageAlso hot \i as the bat ol' treshiiianJake Weber Weber “cut .1 pertcct5-5 at the plate \\l[ll three runsscored and m o RBI“Jake started in the lall \\ hen hegot here; he had a good tall. He‘s ahard worker.” Tanner said. “He‘sbeen consistent all )Cill' He‘s neverbeen on lire. but he‘s always beensteady."State will he at home tol'ace theCitadel again tonight at 7.

NOlCS
(unit/um! [mm I'ner «1His women's teams haie “onseven straight Mid American(.‘onlercncc eliatiipionslnps He hasbeen the MA(\ (‘oacli ol’ the Yearthree timesAt State Ilaiiiinonil earned tlirec\arsit) letters in l'reest_\|e andbutterll) IIe swam on tour ol thePack‘s _.\('(' championship teamsand “as it ineinbcr ol' the .-\(.'('Academic Honor Roll.

I5%

W—SPORTS
Mention this ad tot ilistouitlNot saiul \\ an} other salt-s

Any I995 Saucony
Running,Walking, or
Cross- Training Shoe

Extra owp
I994 models!

ssm tlli
Western ”l\\i()lil} iblockslroin Nt‘Sll

851-2500

Elections
(tutti/nut! from I’uer' i'Ness said he hopes the runollcatiipaign \Hll he as mud-tree as theprimar}"We del‘initel) stuck to theissues." he said “I was glad itdidn't get personal. I look forwardto a clean runot‘t‘."Jones said she hopes students holdthe t‘uture SBI’ accountable forcampaign promises.“I encourage the student body tomake the student body presidentkeep all his promises." she said.lam ler and Tanya Jones could nothe reached t'or comment TuesdaynightIn other races. Robert Zimmerreceixcd l.2»14 \otes to becomenext year's student senate president.(‘had Norman. Ziniiner's opponent.it‘cclu'tl ‘N-l \tiles./,iiniiier said he wanted toincrease the students' tone at N.(‘State and to continue to work onacatleiiiic issues.“I uant the l'reshnian college to bethe best .t cart be." he said “Rightnow the proxost has no concrete\ision and a lot of broad

OFF

rices on all

A GUIDE TO WARPED ORDERING:
OS 2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentways depending on what you have nowand what kinds of programs you want torun All three come on either 3 5'
Al I want to keep my existing Windows OR I want

or CD . . . is the totally cool way to

“I encourage the student body to make the
student body president keep all his promises.”

Laugh" .3 “
fuzz—ball.-— Megan Jones,

Student body presidential candiate
generalities " allocations." she said.Norman thanked his supportersbut said he hoped limrner doeswell.
"I wish him the best ot luck on ahard job," Norman said “I loteN.(‘. State and I don't want to seehim tail."In the race t'or student bodytreasurer. (‘arniita I)a\is delcatcdNish Mchta by a LUlIllI ot IN” to855 votes.Darts said she plans to increasecluh allocations by getting moneyl’rom some other line items inStudent (imernment‘s budget
"Willi the help ol' the senate. Ihope to not base a cap on club

Mehta said that although he lost.he would continue to work forstudents if he is appointed to asenate position.
Lorraine Stone. next year's chiefjustice. received L727 votes eventhough .she ran uncontested. Shesaid one of her main goals is' toeducate everyone. includingStudent (iovernment ot‘t‘rcers. aboutthe judicial system.
"Ill people would know aboutissues like the (‘ode lol' conduetl.they wouldn't make a fuss," shesaid. “I l‘cel the changes [to thecolic] aren't threatening me."

=- THE CUTTING EDGE 2Full Service Salon
832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902

Hours
Mon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pm
Saturday ~ 9am - 5pm

Appointment or
walk-in any time

Adidas Response Trail atAveda. Nexxus, Paul - .any other Adidas ShoesMitchell, Matrix Logies,
Rusk

W“ 3 2.00 off haircut.
5,00 oll' Perm$w 58 5.00 ot‘I'Sequtured Nails
2906 Hillsliorougli St. arr‘ossfrom Hunter's

\Vii llll \\L’\IL'III Iil‘stl
l\s'\l li’r Il.tttt\ It‘L‘Ik‘Il 851'250‘—SPORTS

psa‘y , ... r...».s;4.,r...,;
THEATRE IN THE PARK
p/UUII/y ,, "‘ls ‘ SUPER BEER SPECIAL.

75¢ DOMESTICS
EVERY THU RSDAY

Vanya
Pv Anton Chekhov
Translate" hv Dawd Mame!
Ul/t“ led by Ira David Wood

; ' l [W

\

March 31 . ~ .
April 1 - 2 . '

:sand I' ‘.lnlw lm tiit'tiilu*3 ll‘aiitirm lion. 1-. .. H.
\ Lil ll 3023 lltllslitrttrtigli \tt‘yigt - 5'21.»th , "-

Be a Summer Tar Heel!

Session I: May 18-June 23, 1995
Session [1: June 27-August 1, 1995

mans—ta-—-.rmmamx-Iu-mrv:.y_._
Students from any college or universitv teachers, n'sing hi$ school seniors.and others who are not enrolled at UN ,-CH may apply as isiting Summer

to upgrade my OS 7 lo: Wiiidaws 2 l ORdon t give (I hoot about running Windowsprogioms (DOS & OS’? are tust hnel
$69.00

B‘ want to upgrade iriv lull OS 2 v? I or 2 l Il’wlil‘ WINGS?) to OS 2 Warp v.3 land I suredon t want to go out and buy 0 copy atWindows and repartition my hard drive!)

OS WARP

OS ‘2 WARP wtth WlNOS? UPGRADE
$69.00

Cl Ive been in o Lorna the past l0 years and l orlost now buying one of those nevaangledtomputers So I thought, "what the heck ',why not lost put that Warp stuI‘I on it' Thecorrimercrul With the nuns IS pretty funny
03 WARP wrth WINOS? - NEW LICENSE

$114.00I'i it vs III r't‘Imt tl'ii titrgli i ll 95
OSr‘Z is a registered trademark at IBM Corporation

Want to know more about
Indelible Blue and 05/22

878-9700
KEY CODE: WPNCSU

run your computer. Run
several programs at the same
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak
. . . it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details!

3209 Gresham Lake Rd.. Ste. I35
Raleigh, NC 276l5
(800) 776-8284
(9'9)Orders:

FAX:

Students for first, second, or both sessions. ‘fi—‘i
UNC-CH ofl‘ers, during two week sessions, over 900 courses in 45disc1p11nes. A typical course load per sessron is 6 semester hours.
Some evening and night courses and three-week short courses are offer i, *‘Spaces still avallable 1n three-week Summer School Abroad programs. u
Approximate Cost per Session: tuition and fees of $125 PLUS $47 per credithour for NC resrdent undergraduates or $34] per credit hour for nonresidentundergraduates.
When requesting a catalog and application, please mention seeing this ad ineclmrcran for specral attention.

Summer School
' CB #3340, 200 Petti _ew HallThe Umversrty of North Caro m3 at Chapel Hill
Cha 61 Hill, NC 27599-3340hone: 919-962-1009

Fax: 919-962-2752
EEO Institution
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I A culturally enriching
program may soon depart
from our campus.

his is closest NC. State
studciiis ever got to a free ride.
imagine seeing ballets. operas.

orchestras. performers and cultural
events. w hich could cost the average
patron any where from $50 to $300.
for free.
Well. you can‘t anymore.
Since NS". the Friends of the

College. a non-profit group. has been
dedicated to bringing only the best
shows to NC. State. for the lowest
possible price. However. the Friends
of the College may no longer exist
after April
Because the group beleived that

students should get an opportunity to
expand their artistic awareness.
students could attend for free. Non—
studeiits paid extremely low prices
isometimes as low as $5 a show) to
see these amazing shows. All income
was made from ticket sales and
donations from all across North
Carolina by individuals and
bUsinesses.
But because of declining ticket sales

and the growth of competing venues.
the Friends of the College need
friends now. its existing deficit of

‘ '1 .. : cine/v lite product ofthr .i‘tuderit body becomes at once the official organ through which:is thin!“ and litiat‘l the very life ofthe campus are registered. College life Within“ its
Technician. to]. I. no /. February I. 1920

Say goodbye to cheap culture
$13,000 may kill this great program
once and for all.
Where the Friends once had yearly

budgets of $450000 to bring to
Raleigh and NCSU the likes of lt/hak
Perlman. Aaron Copeland. Van
(‘liburn. Jose Carreras. Beverly Sills.
Bobby McFerrin. the Alvin Ailey
Dance Troupe. the Martha Graham
Dance Company. Peking Acrobats.
Scots Guards and Vincent Price. now
they are virtually searching under
couches for loose change.
Because of their debt. the Friends

were forced to have a “Silent
Season.“ Rather than invite guests to
perform. the Friends asked for
donations to help defray the Cost of
bringing such world-class perfomiers
to our town.
This is a sin.
in April. the board of directors will

meet to decide if they are willing and
able to keep the organization alive. In
a day when PBS. NPR and other
cultural events are being threatened.
the Friends of the College are just that
— friends to our school. And because
of it. they are friends to you. They
have tried to open our minds without
charging a dime. They have never
turned a student away.
The shame of it all is that most of
you will never have the same
opportunity again.

Light-up those cadets, boys!
I .V'.C. State’s boys of summer
go under the lights again
tonight against the Citadel.

oak Field. the home of NC.
State's nationally-ranked
baseball team. has powered

tip for night games. New stadium
lights came on for Tuesday‘s 7:00
pm. game against the Citadel. The
game was NCSU‘s first ever night
game at home.
Everybody loves a night baseball

game. It‘s cooler out than a day game.
there\ no need for sunscreen and
people don‘t have to call in sick to
work or skip class to make it. Now
instead of driving to Durham or
Zebulon to watch minor-league
action. just step out of your dorm
room and wander over to Doak Field
to watch the same -— or even better
— quality baseball in your own
backyard.

The Wolfpack. 22-6 prior to Tuesday
night‘s game. is red-hot this season
and look to be strong contenders for
the ACC title once again. Second
baseman Tom Sergio and left fielder
Tony Ellison provide plenty of
excitement at the plate. Sergio
continues his 20—game hitting streak
and Ellison already has 13 homeruns.
On the mound. Terry Harvey has

already broken the NC. State record
for strikeouts and is currently chasing
the all—time wins record as well.
The Pack has 13 more home games

under the lights this season, including
a three-game series with national
power Florida State this weekend.
Come out and see the Wolfpack as

they compete in one of the toughest
conferences in the nation. Take a
break from exams and the major—
league strike. Come out and see some
real baseball where the only
money involved comes from the
concession stands.
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The general stupidity of people amazesme sometimes. There are some damnstupid people in this world. and sometimesI wonder where the process of naturalselection failed as
I am mystified by the behavior of someWolfline riders. It seems that as soon asthey set foot on the bus. they power downtheir higher brain functions. Case in point:while I was riding the Avent Ferry bus lastweek. the has stopped to pick up somemore hapless souls on their way to class.At this point. all of the seats were taken.so it was standing room only.There were five or six people standing atthe front of the bus. and about as manystanding at the rear A dozen people weretrying to get on. and there was plenty ofrooin for them. last one little problem:some idiotic dolt at the end of the forwardgroup wouldn't move back. He jUst stoodthere dead to the world while those tryingto get on clogged up at the door We satthere for awhile at an impasse until theothers lurched backwards into Mr.Vacuous and he realized that maybemoving back was a good idea.
Now it doesn't take a rocket scientist ora marginally witty commentator like yourstnily to see that. at people are trying to geton the bus. bi these people will mostlikely have to stand and c) there's plentyof standing room behind you. thereforeyou should stop gumining up the worksand get the hell out of the way. No wondertfie damn buses are always late.
Stupidity on the roadways also astoundsme. There are traffic signs all over theplace reminding us of where we are.

we can go to get there. Even the rockgroup Tesla remade that great little ditty afew years back about the mass of signs inmodern society But as I discovered on myway back from Durham last Friday night.this plethora of signage probably isn'tenough for the torpid among as.l w as on my way back from a gullet-stuffing with my parents in Durham.taking indecent liberties with the speedlimit on Interstate 40 Fast. when i cameup on the l~-i0/\\'.itle Avenue split 1740 isfour lanes wide lot about a mile before thesplit. with plenty of big green signs thatpretty much say “I40: left lanes. \MitlcAvenue: right lanes." ()ne sign. which isas big as a house. even has a graphicalrepresentation of the road up ahead.Foolproof traffic engineering. right‘.’Wrong.The bonehead in the lane next to me hadapparently missed about 3/4 of a mile‘sworth of oil-foot lighted green signsmagically hovering above the roadway.He‘s in the right center lane that turns intoWade Avenue when he has a last-second(or |ast-5l)0~fcetl revelation and decidesthat he's in the wrong lane. Dufi.
Speaking of missing obvious signs. theUNC—Chapel Hill student who gave birth
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Join STUPID and pray to the Dalai Nauga
._.___w l in her dorm suite all the while notknowing she was pregnant takes the cakeLet‘s think this one out. shall w e" Theheretofore unknown pregnancy went full:term. so this little bugger was in the ovenfor about nine months.So ifyoii area female. put on about i5pounds in the gut as opposed to the hips.Aunt Flo‘s visits every 28th day havestopped. and you develop odd cravings forpickles. ice cream and Donahue reruns.you are slam—ass pregnant. No dearie.those little kicks you feel in your tummyaren't from an abdominal cyst. and thenaming sickness wasn‘t from diiunghallindigestion. Either this gal was a majornon-hormonal heifer. or this is the biggestcase ofdenial since the lily is sightingsstarted in the early 1980s. What's more.she told a News 8: Observer reporter thatshe wanted to be a physician. Hopefullynot an obstetricianSomething must be done so I'mstarting my own cult to help these people.I'll call ll the Society for Treating andl'nderstanding People with idiocy andDunderheaditis. or STL‘PID for short.It won‘t be like most other cults —~— I‘llhelp cure people while I'm brainwashingthem and ripping them off for all they'reworth. l‘ll sit high atop the red naugahydecouch in the Opinion office (flanked byseveral drop~dead gorgeous “SpiritualAdvisers") and preach the path tobrilliance and common sense.After loyal followers bring me. the DalaiNauga. all the postage stamps. cartons of
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Some workin
As a young woman preparing to enterthe work force in a few years. l takespecial interest in how my gender is faringiii the job market. So when an articleearlier this month in the N&() had theheadline “Working Women Stressed.” ofcourse I anscd to read it.i expected to find some new or perhapseven helpful advice. instead l wasbombarded with the Usual feminist outcryof how oppressed women are and how theevil male gender is trying its best to keepus that way.As l read the article l noticed so manyslanted and dissuading statistics that lactually felt some embarrassment that itwas supposed to represent the frustrationsof my gender. A survey entitled "WorkingWomen Count!" administered by theLabor Department's Women‘s Bureau hasfound what they believe to be somestanling new information.First off. the name of the survey is a littletoo much. Are women trying to force thequestion of their worth onto men'.’ Womenonly come off sounding like spoiledchildren seeking attention. I‘m sorry girls.you have to gain respect. not expect it tobe handed to you.But the title is the least of its problems.The main point of the article seems to bethat the biggest problem facing workingwomen is stress. Stress is hardly aproblem felt solely by women. l‘m sure ifthe labor department decided to surveymen and asked them the same question.men to would undoubtedly rank stress asone of their top dislikes of their jobs.Everyone experiences stress. Women needto learn how to handle the pressures of
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theirjobs instead of complaining about it.From there the article only got worse.and the specious complaints rambled on.Everything from the infamous glassceiling to child care to health care wasaddressed. Some key points:Women don‘t get paid what they thinktheirjob is worth. Does anyone? Everyonethinks that their irreplaceable andunderpaid. That's life. Get over it.Women also get paid less on averagethan men. Are we still griping about this'.’One statistic stated that in I992 the NonhCarolina median income was $l().774 forwomen and 320.654 for men. That's alarge gap. but the way the infomiation waspresented is misleading. id like to seehow the survey compared jobs. Are theycomparing secretaries to engineers here‘.’The harsh truth is that tuost women don'thave the higher paying jobs such asdoctors or corporate executives. Maybe in20 years. but not now.Another common complaint was thatwomen weren‘t getting paid for days offto care for their children or relatives. Waita minute. Did they say that they wanted toget money for work they didn‘t do‘.’ Noone said balancing a career and a familywas easy. but if women want to try it don‘tget upset when an employer expects youto be at work. They have a business to run

lt,..

g women whine too much
and shouldn‘t have to pay when littleJohnny is home sick. Aren't we asking alittle too much here"?And then there's the nice little slut abouthealth care. Almost half of the womenwho work part time do not receivemedical care benefits. The main words tonotice here are part-lime. Most grocerystore clerks or gas station attendants don'tget health care as part of their jobs. Sure.it would be nice ifeveryone could havemedical care. but that idea was smashedlast year. So face reality. Part-time jobsusually don't include health care. lt's afact. except it or get anotherjob.Wait. let me guess you can‘t becauseyour a woman right? Please. does anyonehave a Kleenex here'.’ Dry your eyes andrealize that most of the problems you‘rebawling about are also faced by men.Don‘t get me wrong here. I want to getpaid equally for the same job as a man.But l don't want to get ajob over a betterqualified male just because l‘m female. lwant to earn the position. not get itbecause the company needs to fill someqUota. The best person should always getthe job.All this talk about how bad women aretreated only makes us jump overboard atevery little situation. We're looking fortoo many things to fuss about rather thandoing ourjobs and letting our work speakfor itself. Quit looking for every littleexcuse to complain. it only makes womenlook worse and too emotional to handle ajob that requires any strength of the mind.lt's time to toughen up and work hard.Only then will women get the respect thatthey want and deserve.
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ol' hall-wits After a drawn—outserge by US Customs agents andheavrly armed postal inspectors.STUPID cult members and I torchour compound and escape to anondescrrpt South Americancountry w ith a funny -soundnigFrench name. where we celebrateour brilliant getaway with a massiveKool-Aid tasting.

Ill) tongue. \\ here then drvmeuords \\ III emanate and grace theears ol all \\nlnn the sound ol' mybolslelous \olce[he S H 'I’II) cult \srll grow at a
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“P ”I" DJIUI.‘ hi") PL’IVIL “1” SI l'l’ll) and reports on m." Lconvey their words ol' \\ istlom I'mm accumulated wealth and the total
the cushions through my tusliie to control I haxe ox er my doltrsh flock Your leader awaits!
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. . Mrs. Smith’s Hearty Dr
Oz. Sara Lee Homestyle

kmin Pie

Buy One 60 Ct Of
Neon
Curad

“andages
And Get

Free
Buy One 64 Oz. Carton Of
Hunter Farms
All Natural
Lemonade

And Get One

Free
Buy One 24 Oz Buy One 8 Oz. Pkg. Of

Inland Vil’iaoge Harris Teeter
Simpl Sour

5 Cream
5AndGet One And Get One

Free Free
Buy One 5.5-6 Oz. Bag Of Caffeine Free, Caffeine Free Diet Or
Selected Diet Coke
Varieties Or Cake

6 Pk. 20 02. N33
5395985“

2 Liter_#_¢______1.29
Prices in this ad effective Wednesday March 29 through Tuesday. April 1995. In Ralei h stores

Buy One 10 02. Bag Of
Harris Teeter

Thin
Pretzels

And Get One

Free
Buy One Adult Size Medium 0r Soft

Special! Marked Packgas
A vance

Desi n Reach
Too hbrush
And Get One Like Item

only We reserve the right to limit quantities None sold to dealers We gladly accept Iedetal ood stamps
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College Life:

A Few Things To Know

bookxlorc will buy back your
$4.5- fCleookS For Mo re ‘Hqun 154(1C/1,

Wfiich ”30"eriu‘l'eS-0r-llI$~frCCfl
pizza place always Takes exactly 3| m'min‘es.

which evil, .

clunar-Hr-Eah'rig laundroma'l’
machines +0 avoid.

KNOW THE cops,“

IT ALWAYI LES! THAN |~800~COLLECTf”

llei; on eollege \ arnpiises those “in the know" are the ones who
rule. \nil it‘s not just ahoui heing smart in the classroom. it‘s ahout d 1 a L 1
Ming \\1\L‘ \Vllll your \\';lllL‘I as well. So ill you want a great low priee

. )ll a u >lleet eall. just dial 1 HlHl-(JALL—A'VII it always costs less than
lv-Hl )1 i—(X )LLECT. .i/u‘a 1‘s.
There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at eollege. but here‘s I

\< nnething that‘s easy: KNOW THE CODE and save the person on the
other end some serious money You‘ll be glad you did.
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